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SDG&E’s Distribution Resource Plan
Demonstration A –
Dynamic Integration Capacity Analysis
(Detailed Implementation Plan)
Executive Summary
This document is a detailed implementation plan “Plan” for SDG&E’s Integration Capacity
Analysis (ICA) Demonstration A “ICA Demo A” as required per the Assigned Commissioner’s
Ruling (1) Refining Integration Capacity and Locational Net Benefit Analysis Methodologies and
Requirements; and (2) Authorizing Demonstration Projects A and B (May 2nd, 2016) aka
“Ruling”. This Plan details the project execution including metrics, schedule, and reporting
interval. SDG&E’s project team will coordinate the implementation of this Plan with the
Integration Capacity Analysis (ICA) Working Group as directed in the Ruling to ensure that
objectives are being met and adjusted as needed.
As directed in the Ruling, this Plan reflects applicable modifications to SDG&E’s proposed ICA
methodology, which include, but are not limited to, evaluating the speed vs. accuracy of
performing an ICA using a streamlined methodology vs. a dynamic analysis methodology.

Objectives
SDG&E has identified the following eight objectives as being described by the language within
the Rulings. The information gained by pursing and achieving these objectives will inform the
ICA Working Group’s short-term and long-term deliverables as outlined in the Rulings, which
include, among other things, a recommendation on improvements and refinements to the ICA
methodology used in this Demonstration A that could be adopted in a Q1 2017 ICA Decision.
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

Study Reverse Flow at T&D Interface
Diverse Locations
Incorporate Portfolios and New Technology
Consistent Maps and Outputs
Computational Efficiency
Comparative Analysis
Locational Load Shapes
Future Roadmap
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Timeline
ThefollowingtimelinereflectskeymilestonestothisPlan.

Task
Initiate ICA Working Group
File Revised Demo A Plan
Meet monthly to monitor and support Demo A
Execute Tasks on Selected Areas
Status Report to Working Group on Demo A
Finalize Results and Comparative Analysis
Final Report on Demo A

Date Due
12 May 2016
16 June 2016
Q2 – Q4 2016
Q3 2016
01 October 2016
Q4 2016
Q4 2016

Plan Requirements from the Assigned Commissioner Ruling
This document is a detailed implementation plan for SDG&E’s ICA Demo A and includes
metrics, schedule, and reporting interval information. As required by the Ruling, this ICA Demo
A Plan includes:
a) Documentation of specific and unique project learning objectives for each of the
Demonstration A projects, including how the results of the project are used to inform ICA
development and improvement;
b) A detailed description of the revised ICA methodology that conforms to the guidance in
Section 1.3 and Section 1.4 of the Ruling, including a process flow chart.
c) A description of the load forecasting or load characterization methodology or tool used to
prepare the ICA;
d) Schedule/Gantt chart of the ICA development process, showing:
i) Any external (vendor or contract) work required to support it
ii) Additional project details and milestones including, deliverables, issues to be tested,
and tool configurations to be tested;
e) Any additional resources required to implement ICA Demo A not described in the
Applications;
f) A plan for monitoring and reporting intermediate results and a schedule for reporting out.
g) Electronic files shall be made available to the CPUC Energy Division and ORA to view
and validate inputs, models, limit criteria, and results. Subject to appropriate
confidentiality rules, other parties may also request copies of these files;
h) Any additional information necessary to determine the probability of accurate results and
the need for further qualification testing for the wider use of the ICA methodology and to
provide the ultimate evaluation of ex-post accuracy.
i) ORA’s proposed twelve (12) criteria or metrics of success to evaluate IOU ICA tools,
methodologies and results are adopted and should be used as guiding principles for
evaluating ICA Demo A Requirements
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Demonstration A Learning Objectives
The following eight learning objectives are developed from language within the Rulings,
specifically Sections 2 and 3.1 of the Appendix in the May 2, 2016 Ruling. SDG&E will explore
and report on these learnings objectives while implementing the project to help inform
recommendations to be made by the ICA Working Group to the Commission. The following
sections describe these objectives in more detail and also contain a Gantt Chart of key
activities.

1.) Study Reverse Flow at T&D Interface: DER Capacity with and without limiting reverse
power beyond substation busbar. SDG&E also wishes to include discussion or
consideration of Transmission hosting capacity limitations where possible in the ICA
Working Group. This is important as to not overestimate locational transmission reverse
flow capabilities without explicitly analyzing within ICA. If the transmission constraint is
lower than the hosting capacity identified in the distribution analysis, the hosting capacity
identified in the transmission analysis will become the ICA limit, regardless of backflow.
2.) Diverse Locations: Evaluate two DPAs covering broad range of electrical
characteristics. SDG&E will analyze its Northeast and Ramona districts, which range
from long, rural overhead circuits, to short, urban underground circuits. These districts
also have circuits with different load characteristics, from residential to
commercial/industrial, to some agricultural load.
3.) Incorporate Portfolios and New Technology: Methods for evaluating DER portfolios,
CAISO dispatch, Smart Inverters, and other technology. SDG&E will evaluate both the
portfolios identified in the Ruling, as well as portfolios agreed upon by the ICA Working
Group as important to DER development.
4.) Consistent Maps and Outputs: Consistent and readable maps to the public with
similar data and visual aspects. SDG&E will work with the other IOUs and the ICA
Working Group to develop an interface that is consistent as well as easy to interpret,
based on guidance from the working group.
5.) Computational Efficiency: Evaluate methods for a faster and more accurate update
process that works for entire service territory. Evaluate hardware/software updates
needed to expand and support ongoing refresh cycles.
6.) Comparative Analysis: Benchmark for consistency and validation across techniques
and IOUs. As noted in the comparative analysis section, SDG&E will be running multiple
analyses to compare both methodologies on its own system, as well as with the other
IOUs for consistency of results.
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7.) Locational Load Shapes: Utilize Smart Meters for localized load shapes. SDG&E
currently leverages its Advanced Metering Instructure (AMI) to develop customer load
profiles for use in Synergi – SDG&E’s dynamic load flow model.
8.) Future Roadmap: Determine roadmap and timelines for future ICA achievements
based on demonstration learnings. Through the ICA working group, SDG&E will
collaboratively develop recommendations for future ICA improvements.

ICA Baseline Requirements and Conformance
The baseline methodology as described in the Rulings includes 4 steps to evaluating the
hosting capacity of a distribution circuit or substation. SDG&E’s iterative power flow
methodology conforms to these four steps, as described below. SDG&E has contracted a
consultant to aid in also performing the ICA using the streamlined method as a means to
compare streamlined ICA method results against the iterative power flow method results for
accuracy, flexibility, and speed of computation.

DistributionPlanningAreasSelected
The Ruling instructs the utilities to apply the ICA as part of Demonstration Project A to two
Distribution Planning Areas (DPAs). SDG&E has chosen its Northeast and Ramona districts as
the DPAs in which to implement Demonstration Project A. Figure 1 below shows these two
DPAs within SDG&E’s service territory.
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Figure 1. Northeast and Ramona Districts
These two DPAs represent one urban/suburban and one rural DPA within the SDG&E territory.
The intent of picking a DPA from each of these categories is to get varying characteristics in
which to evaluate varying conditions in the system. The other goal is to drive coordinated
learnings with the other demonstration projects. Here is some general information about the
DPAs:
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Table 1: Northeast and Ramona Statistics

TotalCustomers
Residential
Industrial
Commercial
Circuits
Substations
Transformers

Northeast Ramona
210618
20917
183720
17303
120
7
26778
3607
150
27
29
11
38588
8278

Establish distribution system level of granularity
The first step in performing an ICA is to develop a detailed 12kV distribution circuit model.
Synergi imports facilities data from SDG&E’s Geographic Information System (GIS). Figure 2
illustrates some of the facility data extracted.

Figure 2. GIS Data Extraction
The extracted data from the GIS includes the material type and length of the conductor, type of
switch, structures and subsurface equipment, reclosers, sectionalizers, fuses, capacitors,
voltage regulators, generators, connected kVA and type of substation equipment.
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Using this level of detailed data allows for a high level of granularity to accomplish an analysis of
each line segment. In the GIS model, a line segment represents an electrical path between two
points or nodes. A node is defined as a pole or underground structure. The analysis will be
applied to all the line segments on the main feeder and branches including three phase and
single phase lines. Figure 3 illustrates how the single phase portion of a circuit is identified in the
Synergi model

Figure 3. GIS Extraction Including Nodes and Single Phase Lines

Model and extract power system data
SDG&E uses an interactive power flow simulation process to perform the ICA. This approach
performs power flow analysis on the circuit model using Synergi. The analysis will be conducted
on each line segment up to the substation bus level. Figure 4 illustrates the following
informational databases that are used to build the circuit models.
x

GIS: The circuit model is built from detailed data, as described in level of granularity.
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x
x
x

x
x

Master Data Warehouse: A database that contains the DER Profiles1, Load Profiles,
and the thermal ratings for the conductors and devices that Synergi will use for analysis.
LoadSEER: A load forecasting model.
Supervisory Control And Data Acquisition (SCADA) devices: SCADA data is
leveraged by LoadSEER to develop the demand profile for each circuit, which is then
aggregated up to the substation bus level.
Customer Information System (CIS): Customer billing code is acquired to establish
customer zones by customer class.
Advanced Metering Infrastructure (AMI): Interval metered load data is recorded for all
customers on every circuit and allocated to the circuit model.

Master
Warehouse

SCADA

LoadSEER

CIS

AMI

CircuitModel
BuildingProcess

GIS

Circuit
Model

Figure 4. Databases Used to Build Circuit Models for ICA

Once the circuit models are built, AMI data and LoadSEER are used to develop demand curves
for each circuit based on customer class and historical data. LoadSEER develops curves from
SCADA data, while AMI data is used to allocate the demand data to each service transformer
appropriately.

Evaluate power system criteria to determine DER capacity
Synergi and LoadSEER will be used to evaluate power system criteria on the circuit model to
determined DER capacity limits on each distribution circuit. As required by the Ruling, four
general power system criteria were used in the ICA to determine the hosting capacity for DER.
Please see Figure 5 for a flowchart of how the data and criteria are incorporated into the ICA
methodology.

1

SDG&EisusingtheDERprofilesprovidedbyPG&E
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Circuit
Model
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Thermal
Criteria

DERProfiles
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Master
Warehouse

Simulation
(Synergi)

Synergi
Settings

Protection
Criteria

Safety/
Reliability

Results

LoadProfiles
(Hourly)

SimulationResults
forOnlineMaps

Figure 5. ICA Methodology Flowchart
The Ruling instructs the utilities, as part of Demonstration Project A, to incorporate the list of
analyses from PG&E’s table 2-4 in its DRP filing to the extent feasible. SDG&E has modified the
table to provide the detailed criteria that will be evaluated as part of Demonstration Project A,
and what remains as potential future analysis to be evaluated. This modified table is included
as Table 2 below.
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Table 2. Power System Criteria Analyzed in SDG&E’s Demonstration A Project
POWER SYSTEM CRITEIA TO EVALUATE CAPACITY LIMITS
POWER SYSTEM CRITERIA

Demonstration A Analysis

Potential Future Analysis

Substation Transformer

X

X

Circuit Breaker

X

X

Primary Conductor

X

X

Main Line Device

X

X

Tap Line device

X

X

Thermal

Service Transformer

X

Secondary Conductor

X

Transmission Line

X

Voltage/Power Quality
Transient Voltage

X

X

Steady State Voltage

X

X

Voltage Regulator Impact

X

Substation Load tap Changer Impact

X

Harmonic Resonance/ Distortion

X

Transmission Voltage Impact

X

Protection
Line Equipment Interrupter Capability

X

X

Protective Relay Reduction of Reach

X

X

Fuse Coordination

X

Sympathetic Tripping

X

Transmission Protection

X

Safety/Reliability
Islanding

X

Transmission Penetration

X

X

Operational Flexibility

X

X

Transmission System Frequency

X

Transmission System Recovery

X

ThermalCriteria
Thermal Criteria determines whether the addition of DER to the circuit causes equipment
thermal ratings to be exceeded. Thermal limits shall be the rated capacity of the conductor,
transformer, cable and line devices established from SDG&E Engineering Standards or
equipment manufacturers. The Integration Capacity value is the highest DER value that does
not exceed the thermal rating of any equipment on the distribution circuit or substation.
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Voltage/PowerQuality
Voltage/Power Quality criteria ensure that customer facilities and equipment are not damaged
by operating outside of allowable power quality and voltage limits. There are both steady state
voltage limits and voltage fluctuation limits established by SDG&E’s Rule 2 and SDG&E’s
Engineering Standards, which are drawn from American National Standard (ANSI) C84.1 - 2011
Range A.
ProtectionCriteria
Protection criteria are used to determine if the DER causes problems with the existing protection
schemes on the circuits that protect and isolate during system events. The protection limit is
based both on a check on the feeder breaker, switch, and recloser fault current interrupter rating
by adding the DER fault contribution to the existing fault current to verify that equipment
interrupter ratings are not exceeded, and a breaker reach critierion.
Safety/ReliabilityCriteria
As a minimum to operate on SDG&E’s distribution system, all DER equipment must meet the
certified anti-islanding requirements of UL1741 and ANSI/IEEE 1547. High penetration
scenarios of DER can have the potential to cause reverse flow that can affect reliability during
system events. Operation flexibility limits are a concern with high penetration DER and the
impact to abnormal distribution system conditions, circuit transfers and emergency restoration.

Calculate ICA results and display on online map
ICA calculations will be performed using the interactive simulation process. Each criteria limit is
calculated for the most limiting value and is used to establish the integration capacity (IC) limit.
The resulting IC data will be publicly available using the Renewable Auction Mechanism (RAM)
Program Map. The ICA maps will be available online and will provide a user with access to the
results of the ICA by clicking on the map. The map will be characterized as a “Heat Map”
colored by range of generation as agreed upon by the IOUs and ICA Working Group. Figure 6
shows and example of what a heat map might look like.
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Figure 6. Heat Map Example
The line segment will provide capacity for the following DER types as required by the Ruling:











EV – Residential (EV Rate)
EV – Residential (TOU Rate)
EV – Workplace
PV
PV with Storage
PV with Tracker
Storage – Peak Shaving
Uniform Generation (Inverter)
Uniform Generation (Machine)
Uniform Load

The capacity limit will be displayed on the RAM maps by clicking on the line segment. The
call out box will display the available capacity limit at the line segment, feeder and
substation bus. For illustrative purposes, Figure 7 shows a dialogue box similar to that used
in PG&E’s ICA maps. The IOUs along with the ICA Working Group will decide on a
common display for ease of understanding.
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Click on the circuit to get
Load Profile Fig 8

Click on any
DER to get
the profile
Fig 9

Figure 7. Dialogue Box Example
The hourly Load Profile and distribution of Customer Class by circuit will be displayed on the
RAM maps by clicking on the Feeder, a call out box will display the load profile (MW) and
customer load percent at the feeder level, that can be downloaded as an XML, CVS, or similar
file. Figure 8 shows an example of what the load profile will look like on the ICA maps. SDG&E
expects that through the ICA working group process, improvements and refinements to the ICA
maps will be developed, including such items as heat map displays (colors, parameters, etc.),
downloadable file formats, and dialogue displays.
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Figure 8. Load Profile Example
The 10 different DER Profiles will be available to be displayed by clicking on each individual
type of DER on the call out box (Figure 7). Each profile will be displayed in a graph shape, that
can be downloaded as an XML or CVS file. Figure 9 shows sample of all 10 profiles.


Figure 9. DER Profiles
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In addition to updated appearance, the maps will have increased data available for viewers to
download and analyze. This data will be in the form of downloadable files that can be used in
standard spreadsheet software programs. SDG&E will also coordinate with the other IOUs to
develop similar displays, as much as feasible within GIS platform restrictions.

Tools Used to Prepare ICA
SDG&E’s ICA uses a suite of tools to perform the analysis, from power flow to load forecasting.
Below is a description of these tools and how they will be utilized in the demonstration A project.
PowerFlowAnalysis
The ICA methodology SDG&E intends to implement will include running powerflow analysis that
will account for all reactive devices on each distribution circuit and substation bus. Currently
SDG&E already runs powerflow analysis for each of its distribution circuits within the Synergi
software program and models all distribution capacitors with control settings/logic for the
devices that are consistent with settings that are being used by the devices in the field. The
settings are verified through a yearly capacitor survey in which the settings for each unit are
confirmed and recorded. As a part of developing the ICA, SDG&E is already in the process of
working with the vendor of Synergi (DNVGL) to properly model substation transformer banks w/
LTC’s, substation buses, and substation capacitors. This will ensure SDG&E has proper
visibility of DER impact at the substation level and can optimize substation equipment to
potentially allow for greater DER penetration without negatively impacting any customers
downstream.
Ultimately this effort will result in SDG&E being able to run a more comprehensive powerflow
analysis that includes the complete substation bus with all connected feeders downstream so
the analysis can account for DERs impact on adjacent feeders.
LoadForecasting
As a part of the ICA SDG&E has and will continue to refine its distribution load forecasting to
include the impacts of future DERs on load growth. SDG&E has already modified its load
forecasts to account for the present day reduction in load due to existing DER’s by modifying
load profiles to include all downstream DER generation output coincident with the load on each
circuit. SDG&E is also incorporating the growth scenarios from the DRP to include DER
deployment forecasts in order to appropriately modify future forecasted load profiles. For the
purposes of Demonstration Project A, ICA values are based on SDG&E’s existing forecasts,
modified for the presence of existing DERs. SDG&E will work to develop or use third party DER
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forecasts that have a high degree of certainty in order to insure that capacity and reliability
issues do not arise as a result of over/under optimistic DER forecasts.
SDG&E plans to utilize LoadSEER to develop its forecasted load shapes that are uploaded to
Synergi for the ICA. LoadSEER will allow SDG&E to progress from the existing point-in-time
forecast to an hourly demand-curve type forecast. The advancement enables SDG&E to
perform power flow analysis against multiple DER profiles throughout the day. This tool
employs multiple statistical methods including SCADA as well as weather data throughout the
SDG&E service territory to derive statistical modeling of peak load history, econometric
modeling of energy, and a GIS-based land use simulation analysis (spatial forecasting), all of
which are used to develop forecasted load shapes. LoadSEER assigns CEC system level mid
case demand to the appropriate substations as well as circuit to establish the growth by utilizing
the statistical methods described previously. The two DER growth scenarios (scenario I and
scenario III) established by SDG&E with the IEPR forecast mid-energy demand case as the
base will also be included in the forecasted load shapes. The final product will be a typical high
load forecasted load shape day and a typical low load forecasted load shape day for each
month for the next 10 years. A detailed description of LoadSEER is available within SDG&E
filed DRP.
Streamlined Analysis
SDG&E, through the use of a third party consultant, will be performing a streamlined analysis as
part of Demonstration Project A. The streamlined analysis will utilize Synergi to extract data
from the power flow model, and LoadSEER to develop the load curves. The streamlined
analysis will utilize the modified baseline methodology as described in the Ruling, determining
limits based on the same four criteria as the iterative power flow method. Instead of performing
an iterative power flow simulation, the streamlined analysis will perform a baseline power flow,
then extract the data to be analyzed in a database. Each node will be tested using the criteria
equations, and the limit for each criterion reported out.
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The schedule for SDG&E’s Demonstration Project A is shown in Figure 10 below.
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Additional Resources
SDG&E is utilizing additional resources in various areas as part of demonstration A. SDG&E is
working with its power flow software vendor to modify the software to perform many of the
analyses required by the Ruling for demonstration A using the iterative power flow method.
SDG&E is also working with a consultant to perform the ICA using the streamlined method.
Additionally, SDG&E will be leveraging the services of an outside vendor to modify its GIS
platform to enable the mapping functions required by the Ruling. SDG&E may also work with
outside vendors to develop plans to scale its hardware and software computing capabilities. If
hardware and software upgrades are required, SDG&E expects that significant investments will
be required to implement these upgrades.

Monitoring, Reporting Progress and Results
SDG&E believes that the ICA working group will provide valuable insight into the needs of DER
providers and usefulness of ICA results. SDG&E will report out to the ICA working group
monthly on the progress of the ICA, including both streamlined and iterative analyses, map
development, and comparative analysis. Reports will be developed with the input from the ICA
working group regarding format and content.

Availability of Project Files
SDG&E intends to make available as part of its ICA maps the results in a downloadable format
such as CSV and XML. In addition to the results, data such as DER profiles and load profiles
used in the analysis will be available. The data will be downloadable via a hyperlink from the
ICA maps.

Comparative Evaluation and Benchmarking
The three IOUs have strived to align their respective ICA methodologies to evaluate the same
power system criteria. SDG&E’s power flow methodology performs an iterative power flow
analysis on every line segment in its distribution system, and reports out any criteria violations
similar to the baseline methodology. Figure 11 below is a process diagram that shows the steps
that SDG&E’s methodology goes through to determine the IC on each line segment, feeder, and
transformer bank. This process closely aligns with the baseline methodology as described by
ORA2.



2

AsdescribedintheICAworkshoppresentation“EvaluationofUtilityIntegrationCapacityAnalysis(ICAs)”,p8
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Figure 11. SDG&E’s ICA Process
As can be seen in the diagram, the processes and criteria checks are the same as the baseline.
SDG&E’s iterative power flow analysis performs these tests within the power flow software itself,
vs extracting the data and utilizing a SQL database to perform these calculations.
In order to verify consistency among the IOUs, each will apply their respective methodologies to
representative test circuits. These circuits were chosen based on electrical characteristics, load
profile, DER penetration, and customer composition to achieve a representative sample of
circuits that will fairly test the methodologies. The full complement of ICA criteria will be tested
on each circuit so that the full scope of the ICA for each IOU is tested.
The ICA Working Group issued a request that each IOU lay out a detailed protocol explaining
how results of the individual IOU Demo A projects will be analyzed to allow comparison of: a)
ICA accuracy; b) ICA consistency; c) incremental ICA computing needs and costs; d) ICA
computing time. SDG&E describes its comparison methods below.

ICAAccuracy
For the ICA to truly impact the interconnection process, the methodology needs to produce an
accurate result. To ensure accuracy, each test circuit will be tested using the streamlined
methodology and the iterative power flow method, both batch run as part of the ICA, and a
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manual check using the power flow software interactively. The manual check will provide the
basis for accuracy, as this is how a typical interconnection study would be performed outside of
the ICA. Due to the time constraints of manual power flow, the manual check will only be
performed for a random selection of nodes throughout the feeder. If the results of either the ICA
power flow or streamlined ICA method match the results of the manual power flow, the results
will be deemed accurate. Below is an example of how the circuit results might be compared.
Table 3. ICA Method Comparison Example

Test
Circuit
Circuit
A
Circuit
B
Circuit
C

ICAPowerFlowMethod
ICA
Limit
(MW) CriteriaLimit

StreamlinedMethod
ICA
Limit Criteria
(MW) Limit

ManualPowerFlow
ICA
Limit Criteria
(MW) Limit

2.4

Voltage

2.6

Voltage

2.4

Voltage

5.2

Thermal

5.1

Thermal

5.2

Thermal

3.7

Protection

4.1

Protection

3.7

Protection

ICAConsistency
For the DER community to fully leverage the ICA maps of all three IOUs, the results of each ICA
must be consistent among all three IOUs. Again, SDG&E and the other IOUs will leverage the
use of test circuits to perform the ICA and benchmark against each other. Each IOU will
perform the two ICA methods on the test circuits, and report out results so that they may be
compared. Table 4 below shows how the results might be compared for the streamlined
method.
Table 4. IOU Results Comparison Example


Test
Circuit
Circuit
A
Circuit
B
Circuit
C

StreamlinedMethod
SCE
PG&E
ICA
ICA
Limit Criteria
Limit Criteria
(MW) Limit
(MW) Limit

SDG&E
ICA
Limit
(MW)

Criteria
Limit

2.4

Voltage

2.6

Voltage

2.4

Voltage

5.2

Thermal

5.2

Thermal

5.2

Thermal

3.7

Protection

4.1

Protection

3.9

Protection
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IncrementalICAComputingNeeds
There has been concern within the ICA Working Group that the addition of scenario and
portfolio analysis will increase the IT resources (both hardware and software) required to
perform the batch ICA beyond the present capabilities of the IOUs. SDG&E will evaluate the
computing time of both the iterative power flow method and the streamlined method to
determine if additional or alternative computing infrastructure is required to perform scenario
analysis as well as support ongoing ICA refreshes.

ICAComputingTime
As part of Demonstration Project A, SDG&E will analyze the computing time of both its iterative
power flow method and the streamlined method. SDG&E will develop a time per circuit metric,
identifying the processing time as well as hardware requirements so that the results can be
compared across the utilities. However, it should be noted that all three IOUs IT systems are
different and therefore will provide inherently different computation times.
SDG&E has already undertaken efforts with its power flow software vendor to decrease the
computing time of the ICA by performing the analysis within the user interface of the software,
rather than as a function call from outside the software.

Success Metrics for ICA Evaluation
The Ruling required the IOUs to incorporate ORA’s recommended 12 success metrics in the
November 10th 2015 ICA workshop. SDG&E believes that its methodology meets or exceeds
each of these metrics as described below.

Accurateandmeaningfulresults
a. Meaningful scenarios
SDG&E will evaluate the distribution system to determine the impacts of DER on
the distribution system for various DER technologies and portfolios, providing a
broad array of results that can be used by the DER community to evaluate
project feasibility.
b. Reasonable technology assumptions
SDG&E will leverage its experience in deploying energy storage, PV solar, and
other technologies to develop assumptions around the various technologies and
their performance characteristics. For new technologies, SDG&E will work with
vendors and DER developers to determine appropriate characteristics.
c. Accurate inputs (i.e. load and DER profiles)
As described previously, SDG&E will be leveraging LoadSEER and SCADA data
to develop load profiles, and will use industry and proprietary data to develop
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DER profiles (e.g., meteorological data to develop PV curves). These tools will
provide accurate inputs into SDG&E’s ICA.
d. Reasonable tests (i.e. voltage flicker)
As described above, SDG&E utilizes industry standard tests to determine the
hosting capacity of the power system. These tests are the same that SDG&E
uses in distribution planning year after year to ensure the safety and reliability of
the distribution system.
e. Reasonable test criteria (i.e. 3% flicker allowed)
As described above, SDG&E utilizes industry standard criteria to determine the
hosting capacity of the power system. These criteria are the same that SDG&E
uses in distribution planning year after year to ensure the safety and reliability of
the distribution system
f.

Tests and analysis performed consistently using proven tools, or vetted
methodology
SDG&E uses Synergi electric, one of several industry standard tools used to
perform power flow analysis on the distribution system.

g. Meaningful result metrics provided in useful formats
SDG&E will provide results in both a map and table form, in downloadable files
that DER developers can then query to determine optimal locations.

Transparentmethodology
SDG&E’s methodology utilizes an industry standard power flow software suite (Synergi)
to perform power flow analysis on the distribution system. The ICA is determined by four
criteria that comply with industry norms and standards.

Uniformprocessthatisconsistentlyapplied
Per the flow chart in Figure 11, SDG&E’s methodology is consistent with the baseline
methodology. Each of the criteria analyzed is consistent among the IOUs, as well as
consistent with industry norms and standards.

Completecoverageofserviceterritory
SDG&E will initially implement the ICA across its Northeastern and Ramona districts as
part of demonstration A. SDG&E will report back to the Commission what it will take to
complete coverage of its entire service territory.

Usefulformatsforresults
SDG&E will publish the ICA results via online maps, as well as include downloadable
data files that can be searched via standard spreadsheet software. This will allow DER
developers both visual representation, as well as a file that can be searched and
manipulated to find optimal locations on the distribution system.
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Consistentwithindustry,state,andfederalstandards
The power system criteria used in SDG&E’s ICA adheres to industry as well as state and
federal standards. Thermal criteria are based on equipment ratings established by
manufacturers and design criteria established in CPUC General Orders 95 and 128.
Steady state voltage criteria is determined by SDG&E’s Rule 2, which are drawn from
American National Standard (ANSI) C84.1 - 2011 Range A. Both protection and
operational criteria are based on the EPRI hosting capacity methodology.

AccommodatesportfoliosofDERononefeeder
SDG&E’s ICA for demonstration A will analyze portfolios included in the Ruling, as well
as portfolios identified by the ICA working group.

Reasonableresolution(a)spatial,(b)temporal
SDG&E’s spatial resolution is finer than that required by the baseline methodology
outlined in the Ruling. SDG&E intends to use an hourly time series analysis in
Demonstration Project A, aligning with the requirements of the Ruling.

Easytoupdatebasedonimprovedandapprovedchangesinmethodology
SDG&E has been steadily improving its ICA methodology since the DRP plan filing in
2015. Changes such as single phase analysis have been added to its power flow
software since the filing. SDG&E believes that further improvements can be made to the
analysis and incorporated into its power flow based analysis. If further hardware and
software upgrades are required, SDG&E expects that significant investments will be
required to implement these upgrades.

Easytoupdatebasedonchangesininputs(loads,DERportfolio,DERpenetration,circuit
changes,assumptions,etc.)
SDG&E has been steadily improving its ICA methodology since the DRP plan filing in
2015. Changes such as single phase analysis have been added to its power flow
software since the filing. SDG&E believes that further improvements can be made to the
analysis and incorporated into its power flow based analysis. If further hardware and
software upgrades are required, SDG&E expects that significant investments will be
required to implement these upgrades.

ConsistentmethodologiesacrosslargeIOUs
Per the flow chart in Figure 11, SDG&E’s methodology is consistent with the baseline
methodology. Each of the criteria analyzed is consistent among the IOUs, as well as
consistent with industry norms and standards.
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Methodologyaccommodatesvariationsinlocaldistributionsystem,suchthatcasebycase
ordistributionplanningarea(DPA)specificmodificationsarenotneeded
SDG&E’s methodology is able to be applied system wide, as it relies on fundamental
circuit analysis, so that no changes to the methodology are needed to accommodate
differences throughout the distribution system.

Conclusion
SDG&E’s plan for Demonstration Project A includes all the requirements as laid out in the
Ruling refining the ICA and LNBA methodologies. This plan includes the learning objectives,
DPA selection, ICA methodology and input descriptions, schedule, and comparison
methodology to be used in Demonstration Project A. By applying a rigorous set of success
metrics and incorporating valuable input from the ICA Working Group, SDG&E’s Demonstration
Project A will illustrate the accuracy and validity of iterative power flow analysis to perform the
ICA. The lessons learned through Demonstration Project A will inform the ICA Working Group
recommendations as well as a Commission decision on the future of ICA methodology.
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Attachment2








Distribution Resources Plan
Demonstration B
Locational Net Benefits Analysis
Implementation Plan


I.

ExecutiveSummary
AssemblyBill327of2014addedsection769(b)totheCaliforniaPublicUtilitiesCode,required
eachCAIOUtosubmitadistributionresourcesplanproposal“toidentifyoptimallocationsfor
thedeploymentofdistributedresources…”usinganevaluationof“locationalbenefitsandcosts
ofdistributedresourceslocatedonthedistributionsystem”basedonreductionsorincreasesin
localgenerationcapacityneeds,avoidedorincreasedinvestmentsindistributioninfrastructure,
safetybenefits,reliabilitybenefits,andanyothersavingsthedistributedresourcesprovidesto
theelectricgridorcoststoratepayersoftheelectricalcorporation.OnAugust14,2014,the
California’sPublicUtilityCommission(“Commission”)issuedRulemaking(R.)14Ͳ08Ͳ013which
establishedguidelines,rules,andprocedurestodirectCaliforniainvestorͲownedelectricutilities
(“IOUs”)todeveloptheirDistributionResourcesPlan(“DRP”).InaFebruary6,2015Assigned
CommissionerRuling(ACR),theCommissionreleasedguidance1forthepublicutilitiesinfiling
theirDRP,includingrequirementsforan“optimallocationbenefitanalysis”anddemonstration
projects,includingthisone.2Thelocationalnetbenefitsmethodology/analysis(“LNBA”)willhelp
specifythebenefitthatDERscanprovideinagivenlocation,particularlybenefitsassociated
withmeetingaspecificdistributionneed.FollowingthefilingofthethreeIOUs’DRPsand
workshopsonLNBA,anassignedcommissionerruling(ACR)filedMay2,2016provided
additionalguidancetothethreeIOUsonfurtherdevelopmentoftheLNBAinitsapplicationto
DemonstrationProjectB(“DemoB”),aDRPͲspecifiedpilottoapplytheLNBA.3
TheobjectivesofDemoBinclude:
x

SatisfycommissionrequirementsforLNBAandidentificationofoptimallocations


1

“AssignedCommissioner’sRulingonGuidanceforPublicUtilitiesCodeSection769–DistributionResource
Planning,”February6,2015.
2
“AssignedCommissioner’sRulingonGuidanceforPublicUtilitiesCodeSection769–DistributionResource
Planning,”February6,2015,AttachmentA,pg.4Ͳ6.
3
“AssignedCommissioner’sRuling(1)RefiningIntegrationCapacityandLocationalNetBenefitAnalysis
MethodologiesandRequirements;and(2)AuthorizingDemonstrationProjectsAandB,”May2,2016.
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x
x
x



DemonstratelocationalvariabilityofDERs’T&DnetbenefitswithintheDPA(s)incontrastto
currentsystemͲlevelapproaches
DevelopDERrequirementstoprovidethoseT&Dbenefits
ProvideatransparenttestofLNBAmethodsandcompilelessonslearnedforfuturework

ThisImplementationPlanprovidesamoredetaileddescriptionofhowSDG&Eintendstofulfill
theCommission’srequirementsforDemoBandachievetheobjectivesabove.Pleasenote,the
followingmethodologieshavebeenjointlydevelopedbytheIOUsandE3exceptforthespecific
sectionsonloadforecasting/characterizationandDPAselection.


II.

DemonstrationBRequirementsperACR

Areaselectionandupgradeprojects:
The May, 2016 ACR refined the Integrating Capacity (ICA) and Locational Net Benefits Analysts
(LNBA) methodology requirements for the demonstration projects. The ruling affirmed the
requirementoftheFebruary,2015finalguidancetoevaluatetwotraditionalutilityprojects,one
nearterm(0Ͳ3yearleadtime)andonelongerterm(3ormoreyearleadtime)project.
The ACR also expanded the scope to require at least one distribution voltage support/power
qualityͲorreliability/resiliencyinadditiontoatleastonetraditionaldistributioncapacityrelated
deferralopportunity.SelectingtwoormoreDPAswasrequiredifbothtypesofprojects(capacity
andvoltage/reliability)werenotlocatedinthesameDPA.
Methodology
The Commission guidance on calculating LNBs provides detailed requirements for the T&D
components and refers to the DERAC values for other systemͲlevel components, such as
generationcapacityandenergy.
ThedetailedguidanceonT&DrequiresSDG&Etoidentifyandprovidedetailedinformationonall
upgrade projects and associated services within the selected DPA(s). Where DERs can provide
thoseservices,adeferralvaluewillbecalculatedusingtheRealEconomicCarryingCharge(RECC)
method.ThesestepsarerequiredtobeperformedusingtwodifferentDERgrowthscenarios.
Atthistime,theLNBAdoesnotincludeDERcostsorDERintegration/interconnectioncosts.
DemoBFinalDeliverables
ThefinaldeliverablesofDemoBwillinclude:
1. DemoBFinalReport
1. DescriptionofallprojectsidentifiedintheselectedDPA(s)undertwoDER
growthscenarios,
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2. DERspecificationsandrequirementsfordeferrableupgradesorexpenses
calculatedusingpublicinputs
3. LocationalnetbenefitsresultsforalllocationsintheselectedDPA(s)
4. Locationalnetbenefitsfinalmethodology
5. LessonslearnedandrecommendationsforrefiningandexpandingLNBA
2. CommissionͲrequiredoutputsinmachineͲreadableandmapͲbasedformatlayeredover
theonlineICAmap
1. LNBAresultsheatmap
2. DERgrowthheatmap
3. DescriptionsforallprojectsandassociatedservicesandDERrequirementsin
selectedDPA(s)



III.

DescriptionofDemoBProcess

SummaryofDemoBProcess
TheactivitiesthatSDG&EwillundertakeinDemoBarecategorizedintofourphases:
1.
2.
3.
4.

PlanningAreaSelection
IdentifyandDescribeDistributionUpgradeProjectsinSelectedPlanningArea
CalculationofLocationalNetBenefits
VisualizationofInformation


Phase1:PlanningAreaSelection
SDG&E has identified and presented to the LNBA Working Group (WG), proposed DPAs for
DemoB.InadditiontotheCommissionrequirementssummarizedearlier,SDG&Ehasproposed
DPAs for Demo B that will also be the focus of Demo A – the Integration Capacity Analysis
demonstration project.  SDG&E’ proposed DPAs represent a broad cross section of types of
customers,weather,geographyandlevelofdevelopment.
SDG&E proposes that the DPA selections be finalized at the LNBA WG meeting subsequent to
thefilingofthisImplementationPlan.PreviouslyprovidedDPAinformationisincludedherein
AppendixB.
Phase2:IdentifyandDescribeDistributionUpgradeProjectsinSelectedPlanningArea
This section outlines the LNBA specific analysis method in terms of identifying full range of
applicable electric services and quantifying Distributed Energy Resource (DER) capabilities to
providesuchservicesinplaceofupgradeprojects.
AfiveͲstepapproachissuggestedforthisworkasshowninFigure1,whichaddressestheentire
processofprojectselection,projectcostestimation,servicequalificationandcostcalculations
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for the qualified services. These steps will be undertaken for the two required DER growth
scenarios.


Figure1ͲProjectidentificationandservicequalifications
Each IOU has an iterative distribution planning process which identifies needed work using
informationaboutinstalledequipment,itsperformanceandforecastsoffutureconditionsthat
thisinstalledequipmentcouldexperience.Recognizingtheimportanceofthisforecastoffuture
conditions,theMay,2016ACRrequestedeachIOUincludeadescriptionofitsloadforecasting
methodologyinthisimplementationplan.ThisdescriptionisincludedasAppendixA.
Per the May 2016 ACR, SDG&E will modify its standard planning forecast to incorporate DER
growthscenarios1and3fromtheJuly1,2015DRPs,respectivelythesescenariosrepresentthe
IEPRtrajectorycaseandtheveryhigh DERgrowth scenario.Thebasecasewillusescenario1
andasensitivityanalysiswillreͲevaluatesteps1Ͳ5withtheveryhighDERgrowthscenario.
Step1:DetermineaListofUpgradeProjects:4
Given the future work identified in each IOU’s distribution planning process under these
modifiedforecasts,thefirststepofDemoBistoidentifythefullrangeofupgradeprojectsand
associated electric services in the Demo B DPA(s). The service coverage will account for all
locationswithinDPAsselectedfortheanalysis.Thelistwillincludeanyandallelectricalservices
thatcanbeidentifiedthroughinvestigationofprocessesinvolvingdeterminationandplanning
fordistributiongridupgradeprojectsinthreecategoriesof:
x
x
x

Utilitydistributionplanningprocesses
Circuitreliability/resiliencyimprovementprocesses
Maintenanceprocesses



4

Seesection4.4.1(A)and(B)and5.1oftheMay2016ACR
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ToassessthevalueofaservicethroughDER,first,acomprehensivelistoflocationsandproject
types will be prepared in three project areas of: capital upgrade projects, circuit reliability
enhancementprojects,andmaintenanceprojects.Thetimeframeofinteresttoidentifyprojects
coversfourhorizons:
x
x
x
x

Neartermforecast(1.5Ͳ3years),
Intermediateterm(3Ͳ5years),
Longterm(5Ͳ10years),and
UltraͲlongͲterm forecast that extends beyond 10Ͳyear horizon if supported in existing
tools

For each selected DPA, SDG&E will consult with the departments responsible for distribution
planning and reliability, asset management, and distribution maintenance to identify upgrade
projectsfortheDPAsselected.Projecttypeswillincludethermalcapacityupgrades(e.g.feeder
reconductors or additions, new transformer banks),  voltageͲrelated upgrades (e.g. voltage
regulators, capacitors, VAr compensators), instrumentation and controls (e.g. SCADA and
distributionautomationupgradeprojects,automationofvoltageregulationequipment,voltage
instrumentation), reliability upgrades (e.g. cable and equipment replacement projects, switch
additions,customer/feederreductionprojects),andmaintenanceprojects(e.g.poletestingand
tagging).
Eachupgradeprojectwillbedescribedindetail,includingadescriptionoftheunderlyingneed,
equipment lists and project specifications. Each project will be described in terms of the
associated services, such as voltage control/regulation. In characterizing each service, the
followingkeydefinitionsandquestionswillbeaddressed:
x
x
x
x
x
x
x

Adetaileddescriptionoftheservice
Howistheserviceprovidedtoday?
Whataretherequirementsfortheservice?
Howdoeslocationimpacttheservice?
HowwouldDERprovidethisservice?
Whatisthevalueoftheservicetoday?
WhatchangestoexistingprocesseswouldberequiredforDERtoprovidethisservice,if
applicable?

Byvirtueofinvestigating servicesassociatedwithspecificupgradesintheselectedDPAs,only
electric services that could result in “avoided costs” will be included. One exception is
conservationvoltagereduction(CVR),whichiseffectivelyanenergyefficiencyservicethatDERs
may be able to provide if controlled and operated by the utility but which is not typically
associatedwithdistributionupgradeprojects.
AnyDERͲrelatedinstallationandoperationaspectsthatarenecessaryforinterconnectingtothe
utilitygridandoperatinginconjunctionwiththegridtoproducepowerwillnotbeconsidered
asDERservices.
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SDG&E will develop a preliminary list of electric services that are currently being provided to
customersorpotentiallycanbeofferedtocustomers.Inaddition,areviewofindustryreports
willbeperformedtoexpandthelist.TheliteraturesearchwillincluderesourcessuchasCPUC
and other PUCs applicable regulation, California ISO and other ISO planning and operations
procedures, industry publications, and specialized literature on related topics (e.g., value of
solar, etc.). SDG&E will identify key features of these services, assess how DER may
benefit/impactthem,andoutlinehowthelattercouldbeevaluated.
Inadditiontoreviewinginternalprocessestodetermineservices,SDG&Ewillleverageindustry
experience in this area based on the work done by utilities in other states where high
penetration levels of PV systems exist, such as Hawaiian Electric, PEPCO Holdings Inc., Duke
Energy,Eversource,etc.togatherdataonserviceclassificationsandvaluepropositionforDERs.

Step2:CostEstimateforExistingApproaches5:
Foreachprojectidentifiedanddocumentedinstep1,theexistingplanningͲlevelcostestimation
approacheswillbeutilizedtodetermineplanning/budgetarycostestimatesfortheproject.
Currently a typical planningͲstage cost estimate for a project consists of the following cost
components:
x
x
x
x
x

Engineeringanddesigncosts(eithercontractedorinternalincludingoverheads)
Equipment/materialprocurementcosts(includingQC,shipping,warehousing)
Constructioncosts(eithercontractedorinternalincludingoverheads)
Inspection,commissioningandmappingcosts
Projectmanagementandsitesupervisioncosts

The cost items will sum to a total dollar value that will then receive a contingency adder
dependingonthenatureofcostcertaintyassociatedwitheachproject(typically0%Ͳ30%).
SDG&Ewillusepubliccostinformationwhereverpossiblesothatthisinformationcanbeshared
among SDG&E and other stakeholders. Any confidential cost information will not be shared
publiclyoramongtheIOUs.
Step3:ProjectSpecifications:
Aspartofthisstep,aspecificationsheetwillbepreparedforeachplannedprojectidentifiedin
step1.Thespecificationsheetwillinclude:
x

ProjectDefinition:adescriptionofvariousneedsunderlyingtheidentifiedgridupgrade
project.Projectsarecategorizedas
o SubͲtransmission, substation and distribution capacity capital and operating
expenditures
o Distributionvoltageandpowerqualitycapitalandoperatingexpenditures
o Distributionreliabilityandresiliencycapitalandoperatingexpenditures


5

Seesection4.4.1(A)and(B)oftheMay2016ACR
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x

x

x



ProjectCharacterization:determinationofelectricalparametersforeachgridupgrade
project,including:
o Totalcapacityincrease(firmcapacityandtimingofneed),
o Realandreactivepowermanagementschemes,
o Powerqualityrequirements,and
o Reliabilityandresiliencytargets;
Project equipment list: a list of all components and tools required to complete the
project,includingthespecificequipmentlistedinsection5.5.1asappropriate:
o VoltageRegulators
o LoadTapChangers
o Capacitors
o VARCompensators
o SynchronousCondensers
o AutomationofVoltageRegulationEquipment
o VoltageInstrumentation
Project services and specifications: specifications on how a project will provide the
specificservicesrequired,includingthespecificserviceslistedinsection4.4.1:
o Voltagecontrolorregulationservices
o Reactivesupplyservices
o Frequencyregulationservices
o Powerqualityservices(e.g.mitigationofharmonics,spike,flickers,etc.)
o Energylossreductionservices
o Equipmentlifeextensions
o ImprovedSAIFI,SAIDI,andMAIFI
o Conservationvoltagereduction
o Volt/VAroptimization

Step4:LocationSpecificServices:

In the next step, a spreadsheet will be prepared to provide locationͲspecific list of applicable
electricservicesaspartofeachplanneddistributionupgradeproject,forexamplebyfeederor
linesection.Thespreadsheetwillbeusedtodevelopanillustrativemapofthesize,typesand
distributionoftheservicesbytheprojectlocations.
Step5:DERCapabilityAnalysis:6
In this step, DER requirements to provide distribution services will be determined. A DER
capabilityanalysiswillbeperformedtodeterminewhetheraDERcanprovidetheservicesandif
yes,whatDERtechnologiesandfeatureswillberequiredtomeettheserviceclassifications.The
analysis will determine DER characteristics and requirements to provide various electrical
services identified and described in Step 3 for each upgrade project and the locational
requirementsidentifiedinStep4.

6

Seesection4.4.1(C)oftheMay2016ACR
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SDG&EwillconsiderallapplicableDERtechnologiesincluding,persection4.4.1(B):
x
x

x

SynchronousgeneratorbasedDERs,suchasgasengines,hydropowerplants,bioͲmass
unitsandcombinedheatandpower(CHP)plants,oranyothersimilartechnologies.
Power electronic based DERs utilizing “standard” (conventional) inverters/converters
(with limited power factor or control capabilities), such as presently deployed ULͲ
certifiedPVinverters,and,
Power electronic based DERs utilizing “smart” (advanced) inverters/converters
functionalities,suchasbidirectionalandfourͲquadrantbatteryenergystoragesystems,
andadvancedPVinverters.

AhighͲlevelqualificationtable,asanexample,isshownbelow.
Table1–QualificationofDERcapabilityinprovidingaspecialservice
StandardInverters

Servi

CHP

ces

Voltagecontrol/regulation

Reactivesupply

Frequencyregulation

High(certain
types)

PV

FuelCell

Wind
Type4

None

None

None

SmartInverters
Energy
Storage
Medium
(kVAlimit)

Low
Low
Low
High(certain
Medium
(limited (limited (limited
types)
(kVAlimit)
pfrange) pfrange) pfrange)
Low(slow
High
response
None
None
None
(certain
time)
types)

PV

FuelCell

WindType4

Medium
(Production
Priority)
Medium
(Production
Priority)

Medium
Medium
(Production (Production
Priority)
Priority)
Medium
Medium
(Production (Production
Priority)
Priority)

Low(uniͲ
directional)

Low(uniͲ
directional)

Low(uniͲ
directional)

Energy
Storage
High
(certain
types)
High
(certain
types)
High
(certain
types)


In addition to the DER capabilities to provide the service, SDG&E will investigate and describe
anychangesthatneedtobeappliedintoexistingprocessestosupportcertainservicesthrough
DERs.
Phase3:CalculationofLocationalNetBenefits
AtotalavoidedcostwillbecalculatedforeachlocationintheselectedDPA(s).Pertable2ofthe
5/2/2016ACR,thiswillinclude
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

AvoidedT&D
AvoidedGenerationCapacity
AvoidedEnergy
AvoidedGHG
AvoidedRPS
AvoidedAncillaryServices
RenewableIntegrationCosts,SocietalAvoidedCostsandPublicSafetyAvoidedCosts

Components2Ͳ6abovewillbeborrowedfromtheDERACmodelwithexceptionthataflexibility
factorwillbeaddedtoincorporateavoidedflexiblecapacityintocomponent2.Component7
willbedescribedqualitativelywiththeexceptionthatthedefaultrenewableintegrationcosts
fromtheRPSProceedingwillbeincorporated.
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TheavoidedT&DcostwillbecalculatedusingtheRealEconomicCarryingChargemethodto
calculatethedeferralvalueforeachproject.Thesewillbeassignedtooneofthefour
subcategoriesbelow:
1. SubͲtransmission, substation and distribution capacity capital and operating
expenditures
2. Distributionvoltageandpowerqualitycapitalandoperatingexpenditures
3. Distributionreliabilityandresiliencycapitalandoperatingexpenditures
4. Transmissioncapitalandoperatingexpenditures
ThejointIOUshaveengagedEnergyandEnvironmentalEconomics(E3),theoriginaldeveloper
oftheDERACtool,todevelopdetailedLNBmethodologiesandatoolimplementingthose
methodologies.ApreliminarydescriptionofthedetailedmethodologiesisprovidedinAppendix
C.
Thistoolwillbemadepublicaswillinputsandotherdatatotheextentthisinformationisnot
confidential.Asindicatedpreviously,SDG&Ewillusepublicinputsanddatawhereverpossible.
Phase4:VisualizationofInformation
As part of this task, the LNBA Demo B maps will be created that can be overlaid on the
Integration Capacity Analysis results. Per section 4.4.2 of the 5/2/2016 ACR, three separate
mapswillbecreated:
1. Locationsofupgradeprojectareaswithdetails,associatedservicesand,
whereappropriate,locationͲspecificDERspecifications
2. DERgrowthheatmaps
3. LNBAresultsheatmapshowingthetotalavoidedcostacrossselected
DPAsbasedonpublicinformation
The maps will include opportunities for conservation voltage reduction (CVR) and volt/VAr
optimizationservices,andanyadditionalservicesthataredeemedfeasibleintheanalysis.


IV.

DetailedScheduleandStakeholderEngagement
ListofTasksandSchedule
TheGanttchartbelowcapturestheproposedimplementationplanforthelocationalnet
benefitsmethodology/analysistobeconductedbySDG&E.Thescheduleconsistsofsixprimary
tasks.Thefirstandlasttasksaddresstheinitialplanning,andthemonitoringandreportingof
progress,respectively.Theremainingtaskscontainthedetailedactivitiesrequiredtoexecute
thefourphasesoftheprojectdescribedindetailelsewhereinthisdocument,namelyPhase1Ͳ
PlanningAreaSelection,Phase2ͲIdentifyandDescribeDistributionUpgradeProjectsin
SelectedPlanningArea,Phase3ͲCalculationofLocationalNetBenefitsandPhase4Ͳ
VisualizationofInformation.
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Toensureprogressismonitored,theschedulemakesprovisionformonthlyworkinggroup
meetings.Thesemeetingswillhavetwogoals;thefirstistoreviewactivitiesandtrackprogress,
thesecondistofocusonkeytechnicalaspectsrelevanttoactivitiesatthatjunctureinthe
project.TheGanttchartidentifiesthetechnicalfocusareaforeachmeeting.
SomeoftheactivitieshavetobeexecutedsequentiallyandtheGanttchartdocumentsthese
dependencies.SomeoftheactivitiesaretimeͲboundandmustbecompletedbyacertaindate,
andtheGanttchartbackͲcalculatesthesequencingofactivitiestoensurethedeadlinesare
met.TheResourceNamescolumnidentifieswhichoftheteammembersisresponsiblefor
executingthatspecificactivity.Whenmorethanonenameislisted,thefirstteammember
listedhasleadandanysubsequentteammember(s)havesupportingroles.
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DemonstrationBGanttChart
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StakeholderEngagement:WorkingGroupReportoutScheduleandMetrics
TheschedulebelowprovidesanexpectedorderingofDemoBreportoutstotheLNBAWGin
2016.ItdoesnotincludeotherWGactivity,suchasdiscussionsonlongͲtermrefinementsto
LNBA.
o
o
o

o
o

o

o

o

June(Complete)–WorkinggrouproleandreviewofDemoBrequirements
June(Complete)–MoredetailonImplementationPlans,presentselectedDPAs
July–LNBmethodologydeepdive#1
 IOUswillandpossiblytheirconsultant(s)willpresentfordiscussionthe
ImplementationPlanprocessanddetailedmethodologies.Areasforadditional
clarificationordevelopmentwillbeidentified.
August–ReviewDemoBprogressanddataonupgradeprojects
 IOUswillpresentpreliminarylistofupgradeprojectsinDemoBDPAs.
September–ReviewDemoBprogressandreviewpreliminarylistofelectricservices
 IOUswillreviewtheirpreliminarylistofelectricserviceswithotherIOUsand
stakeholdersaspartoftheworkinggroupactivities,incorporatecommentsand
suggestions,answerquestions,andidentifygapsthatrequiremoreextensive
research.
October–Mappingandoutputformat
 IOUswillseekinputontheformatofLNBAresults,prioritizationofLNBAmap
features.
November–LNBmethodologydeepdive#2
 IOUswillpresentfordiscussionDemoBprocessandmethodologiestodate,
withanemphasisonareasidentifiedinJulyforadditionalclarificationor
development.Ifpossible,apreliminaryversionoftheE3toolwillbesharedat
thispoint.
 IOUswillpresentfordiscussionpreliminaryresultsonupgradedeferralvalues
andDERrequirements.
December–PresentdraftDemoBReportandlessonslearned
 IOUswillpresentdraftLNBAmapsandwillseekinputonlessonslearnedfrom
Demo B and recommendations. IOUs will compare calculated LNB results to
existingsystemͲwideestimatesofT&Dbenefits.

Inaddition,SDG&Eproposestoreportouttheirestimatedpercentcompletionmetriconthe
majorphasesandstepsidentifiedinthisdocumentonamonthlybasis.
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V.



Conclusion
SDG&EbelievesthisimplementationplanmeetstherequirementsasspecifiedintheACRissued
May2.Theimplementationplancontainsthefollowingtasks:
1. AdescriptionoftherevisedLNBAmethodologiesasspecifiedinSection4.4.1
2. AdescriptionofSDG&E’sloadforecasting/characterizationmethodologytool
usedfortheLNBA
3. IncludesaGanttChartoftheLNBAdevelopmentprocess
4. IncludesaplanforamonthlymonitoringandreportingtotheDemoBWorking
Group
SDG&EappreciatestheopportunitytoprovidethisDemonstrationBImplementationPlanand
looksforwardtothecollaborativeeffortsthatarecurrentlyunderwayintheDemoBWorking
Group.
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AppendixA–Loadforecasting
AsapartoftheLNBASDG&Ehasandwillcontinuetorefineitsdistributionloadforecastingtoinclude
theimpactsoffutureDERsonloadgrowth.SDG&Ehasalreadymodifieditsloadforecaststoaccountfor
thepresentdayreductioninloadduetoexistingDER’sbymodifyingloadprofilestoincludeall
downstreamDERgenerationoutputcoincidentwiththeloadoneachcircuit.SDG&Eisalso
incorporatingthegrowthscenariosfromtheDRPtoincludeDERdeploymentforecastsinorderto
appropriatelymodifyfutureforecastedloadprofiles.SDG&EwillworktodeveloporusethirdpartyDER
forecaststhathaveahighdegreeofcertaintyinordertoinsurethatcapacityandreliabilityissuesdonot
ariseasaresultofover/underoptimisticDERforecasts.
SDG&EplanstoutilizeLoadSEERtodevelopitsforecastedloadshapesthatareuploadedtoSynergifor
theLNBA.LoadSEERwillallowSDG&EtoprogressfromtheexistingpointͲinͲtimeforecasttoanhourly
demandͲcurvetypeforecast.TheadvancementenablesSDG&Etoperformpowerflowanalysisagainst
multipleDERprofilesthroughouttheday.Thistoolemploysmultiplestatisticalmethodsincluding
SCADAaswellasweatherdatathroughoutSDG&Eserviceterritorytoderivestatisticalmodelingofpeak
loadhistory,econometricmodelingofenergy,andaGISͲbasedlandusesimulationanalysis(spatial
forecasting)allofwhichareusedtodevelopforecastedloadshapes.LoadSEERassignsCECsystemlevel
midcasedemandtotheappropriatesubstationsandcircuitstoestablishthegrowthbyutilizingthe
statisticalmethodsdescribedpreviously.ThetwoDERgrowthscenarios(scenarioIandscenarioIII)
establishedbySDG&EwiththeIEPRforecastmidͲenergydemandcaseasthebasewillalsobeincluded
intheforecastedloadshapes.Thefinalproductwillbeatypicalhighloadforecastedloadshapeday
andatypicallowloadforecastedloadshapedayforeachmonthforthenext10years.Adetailed
descriptionofLoadSEERisavailablewithinSDG&EfiledDRP.
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AppendixB–ProposedDemoBDPA
TheACRinstructstheutilitiestoapplytheLNBAaspartofDemonstrationProjectBtoaDistribution
PlanningAreas(DPA).SDG&EhaschosenitsNortheastandRamonadistrictsastheDPAinwhichto
implementDemonstrationProjectB.Figure1belowshowsthesethisDPAwithinSDG&E’sservice
territory.


Figure1.NortheastandRamonaDistricts
ThisDPArepresentoneurban/suburbanandoneruralDPAwithintheSDG&Eterritory.Theintentof
pickingaDPAfromeachofthesecategoriesistogetvaryingcharacteristicsinwhichtoevaluatevarying
conditionsinthesystem.Theothergoalistodrivecoordinatedlearningswiththeotherdemonstration
projects.HereissomegeneralinformationabouttheDPA:
Table1:NortheastandRamonaStatistics

TotalCustomers
Residential
Industrial
Commercial
Circuits
Substations

Northeast Ramona
210618
20917
183720
17303
120
7
26778
3607
150
27
29
11
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1 Introduction
E3wasretainedbythethreeinvestorownedutilities(IOUs)inthisproceedingtobuildasimplemodel
forestimatinglocationͲspecificavoidedcostsofinstallingdistributedenergyresources(DERs)basedon
aspecificapprovedLNBAmethodologyframeworkprovidedtotheutilitiesbyAssignedCommissioner
Picker’srulingofMay2,2016(ACR)forDemonstrationB.ThemodelisbasedupontheACR’s
requirementsandpubliclyavailableinformation.TheIOUsrequestedE3preparethismodeltoensure
consistencywiththeprescriptivedirectivesoftheACRregardingthestructureoftheLNBAandto
facilitateCommissionevaluationoftheLNBAmethodology.Thisdocumentdescribesthemodelingused
forcalculatingthelocationalnetbenefits(LNBs)fortheIOUs’DemonstrationBprojects(DemoB
Modeling),andwasdevelopedbyE3.Themodel(LNBAtool)willbemadepublictoallowforreviewof
themethodology,butactualutilityͲspecificinputvaluesarenotintendedtobedisclosedtomarket
participants.
TheDemoBModelingincludessystemlevelavoidedcostsassociatedwithloadchangesfromDERs,
includingthosefromtheDERAvoidedCost(DERAC)1(avoidedenergy,generationcapacity,losses,
ancillaryservicesandavoidedRPSandGHGcompliancecosts),flexibleresourceadequacy(RA)capacity,
andanintegrationcostadder.E3presentsaframeworktocalculatelocalavoidedcostsofDERsin
greaterdetailthaninprevioustools.ThisinvolvesreplacingtheT&DcomponentusedintheDERAC
explicitlywithmoredetailedandlocationͲspecificavoidedcostcategoriesindicatedintheACR:
1. AvoidedsubͲtransmission,substationanddistributioncapacitycapitalandoperatingexpenses
2. Avoideddistributionvoltageandpowerqualityandoperatingexpenditures
3. Avoideddistributionreliabilityandresiliencycapitalandoperatingexpenditures
4. Avoidedtransmissioncapitalandoperatingexpenditures
Inaddition,conservationvoltagereduction(CVR)opportunitieswillbeconsidered.

1

ThelatestDERACtoolisavailablehere:https://ethree.com/public_projects/cpuc5.php
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E3hasinvestigatedhoweachoftheabovepotentialavoidedcostscanbecalculatedforDemoB
throughdiscussionswiththeIOUs.Thefollowingmethodologicalcomponentsareemployedinthe
DemoBModelingforeachoftheaboveavoidedcosts:
1. AvoidedsubͲtransmission,substationanddistributioncapacitycapitalandoperatingexpenses.
TheseinvestmentsareneededtosafelyandreliablyaccommodateloadͲgrowth.Theavoided
costforthiscategoryfollowsthedeferralmethodologypresentedinthedocumentbelow.
Operatingexpenseswouldbeanannualsavingsduringtheyearsofdeferraloranongoing
annualsavingsiftheinvestmentcanbeavoided.Iftheconstructionoftheoriginalproject
wouldreducecapitaland/oroperatingexpenseselsewhere,thosecostsavingswouldbe
accountedfortocorrectlyevaluatethenetchangeincapitalandoperatingcost.
2. Avoideddistributionvoltageandpowerqualityandoperatingexpenditures
DiscussionswiththeIOUsindicatethatthedriverforsomeoftheseinvestmentscouldalsobe
loadgrowth.TheLNBAmodelwillallowavoidedcostestimationforsuchgrowthͲrelated
investments.Theseinvestmentsmaybemorelocalizeddueto,forexample,voltageissuesat
theendofacircuit.Dependingonthenatureofthevoltageandpowerqualityavoidedupgrade
identified,thegeographicscopeoftheseprojectsmaybedifferentfromupgradesidentifiedin
category1.Severalcategory2subsegmentsmayexistwithintheaffectedregionofacategory1
upgrade.Volt/VAropportunitiesareconsideredinthiscategory.
DERshavebeenidentifiedascausingpotentialvoltageissues,particularlyinthecaseof
distributedgenerationphotovoltaics(DGPV).CurrentlyDERpenetrationhasnotbeenlarge
enoughtocausevoltageissuesthatrequireutilitycorrectiveinvestments.HenceDERsinstalled
priortosmartinverterrolloutwouldnotavoidanyinvestments.
Smartinvertersaredesignedtomitigatethevoltageissues,anditisexpectedthatsmartmeter
developmentanddeploymentwillbesufficienttomitigateDERͲcausedvoltageissuesthatmay
occurinthefuture.SincegoingforwardSmartInverterswillbeamandatoryrequirementinthe
CAIIOUinterconnectiontariffs,therewillbeopportunitiesformitigatingthesepotentialvoltage
issuesintheinterconnectionprocess.Consequently,voltageprojectsdrivenbyDERpenetration
arenotconsideredinthisanalysis.Furthermore,improvementsbeyondcurrentstandardsfor
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voltageandpowerqualityareassumedtohavezeroavoidedcostvaluebecausethereareno
investmentsscheduledtoimprovevoltagebeyondRule2valueandpowerquality.
3. Avoideddistributionreliabilityandresiliencycapitalandoperatingexpenditures
Reliabilityandresiliencyprojectsareprimarilydrivenbyfactorssuchasequipmentageand
condition,equipmentlocationandsystemconfiguration,remotecommunicationandcontroland
disturbanceeventsthatresultinoutages.Theprovisionofreliabilityandresiliencyimprovements
wouldrequiretheabilityoftheDERtoimprovesystemmetricssuchasSAIDI,SAIFIand
MAIFI.Theremaybecaseswhereunloadingofthedemandonexistingequipmentcouldallowfor
theexistingequipmenttocontinuetoprovideadequateserviceanddeferequipmentupgradesor
replacements(e.g.:wheretheloadreductionallowsforanexistingbacktietosupportthecutoverof
loadduringadisturbanceevent).TheLNBAtoolwouldusethedeferralmethodologytodevelop
avoidedcostsforthedemandreductionsneededtorelievetheexistingequipmentinthosecases.
Theremayalsobecaseswheretheabilitytooperateanareaasanisland(e.g.:microͲgrid
applications)offertheopportunityforextensiveDERincombinationwithotherenabling
technologiesandinvestmentstodeferorreplacetheneedfortraditionalreliabilityimprovements
tothearea.TheLNBATooldeferralframeworkcouldbeappliedinthosecasesbyevaluatingDER
impactsonloadinallhoursratherthanjustthepeakperiod.
4. Avoidedtransmissioncapitalandoperatingexpenditures
TheframeworkcanbeappliedtoanylevelofgeographicspecificityfromlinesegmenttoCAISO
systemlevel.DERscanhaveavoidedcostsrelatedtoseverallevels.LoadͲgrowthͲdriven
transmissionavoidedcostscaneitherbecalculatedthesamewayascategory1investment
deferralsusingsystemleveldatainputs,orestimatesfromothermodelingapproachessuchas
theNEMpublictoolcanbeused.
ThiscategorypotentiallyoverlapswithlocalRAcapacity.InthecaseswhereRAcapacityisan
avoidedcostapplicabletoinstalledDERintheregion,themodelwillusethelowerof1)the
incrementalvalueoflocalRAabovesystemRAcapacity,or2)theavoidedcostofanidentified
transmissionprojectthatwouldeliminatethelocalRApricepremium(usingthedeferral
methodologydescribedbelowfortransmissionandsubͲtransmissionlevelinvestments).
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Conservationvoltagereduction
Benefitsinthiscategoryincludegreaterenergyefficiencyandpotentiallyreducedwearandtear
onequipmentsuchastapchangers.Unliketheotherdistributionvaluestreamsdiscussed
above,thebenefitsofCVRwouldnotaccruefromthedeferralofplannedutilityinvestments,
butratherfromenergysavingsandpotentiallydistributionexpensesavings.Assuch,CVRwould
notbeevaluatedusingthedeferralmethodologyintheLNBATool,butwouldbeincorporated
viaanaddertotheavoidedcostofenergy.ThebenefitsofCVRwillonlybeachievableifthe
DERisoperatedinacoordinatedfashionbytheutilitytolowerthevoltageandavoidenergy
consumption.EvaluationofCVRstrategiesandtheirpotentialimpactsremainongoing,andthe
magnitudeofanyadderwouldbespecifictoboththeareaofconcernandtheDERtechnologies
andenablingtechnologiesunderconsideration.Thedeterminationofanyadderwouldbe
conductedoutsideoftheLNBATool.

TheavoidedcostsidentifiedintheabovecategoriesaredeterminedintheDemoBModelingby
calculatingthedeferralvalueoftheinvestmentsidentifiedtoaddressaneedonthesystem,whether
theyareforlocalorsystemleveltransmissioninfrastructure,voltageandpowerquality,orreliability
andresiliency.

1.1 OtherLNBAToolfunctionality
Inadditiontoestimating thelocalizedavoidedcostofthedistributionserviceslistedabove,theLNBA
toolwillassignthecoststothelocalpeakperiod,allowforavoidedcoststobeaggregatedorpancaked
whenaDERinanareacanaffectmultipleprojects,andcalculatetheavoidedcostbenefitsofvarious
DERoptions.
TheLNBAtooluseshourlyallocationfactorstorepresenttherelativeneedforcapacity2throughoutthe
year.Threeoptionsfordeterminingthehourlyallocationfactorsarediscussedhere.


2

Throughoutthisdocument“capacity”referstodistributioncapacityunlessindicatedotherwise,suchasgenerationcapacityorDERnameplate
capacity.
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TodeterminetheavoidedcostbenefitsofDERtechnologies,theLNBAToolcalculatesthecoincidenceof
thetechnology’sdependablecapacitycontributionwiththecapacityneed.Forexample,solarpeakingin
daytimehourswillhaveverylittledependablecapacitycontribution,andthereforedeferralvalue,foran
investmentonanighttimepeakingfeeder.
Theuseofdependablecapacity,ratherthanthesimpleexpectedcapacitycontributionfromDERsis
importantasthedistributionareasbecomesmallerandthenumberoffeasibleDERbecomessmaller
andthereforelessdiverse.DependablecapacityisalsoimportantforareaswithhighlevelsofDERthat
areweathersensitive(suchasPV),asweathervariationscouldresultinlargevariationsinnetloadsfor
thearea.DependablecapacitycontributionisthenumberofMWsofpeakloadreductionthataDER
technologycanbereliedupontoproduceforthepurposesofcapitalinvestmentplanning.Themodel
willincludeinputsfortheIOUstodefinealevelofriskatthedistributionlevelthathelpsdeterminea
DER’sdependablecapacitycontribution.Techniquestodeterminethedependablecapacitycontribution
arepresentedfordifferentDERtypes.
TheLNBAToolwillincorporatethesystembenefitsfromtheCPUCAvoidedCostModel(ACM)thatis
currentlybeingupdated.TheToolwillalsoaddthevalueofflexiblecapacity(anavoidedcost
componentthatisnotincludedintheACMupdateatthistime).
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2 Methodology
ThelocationalavoidedcostofinstallingaDERisthedeferralbenefitofmovinginvestmentsinnewT&D
capacity from the original installation year to a year in the future. The T&D capacity value of a DER
resourceisdependentonhowmuchcapacityaresourcecanreliablyofferduringpeakloadtimes,and
thesubsequentrealizabledeferrals.Forexample,considerenergyefficiencymeasuresthatonaggregate
reduceloadby1MWduringpeakloadhours.Assumingthat1MWreductioncanbereliablycountedon
duringpeakloadhours,thecontributiontowardsdeferralwillbe1MW.However,distributionplanners
havetobeconfidentthat,firstly,theenergyefficiencymeasuresareprovidingadependablereduction
of1MW,andsecondlythatthemeasuresmeetcriterianecessarytoresultindeferrals.
AssessingwhetheraDERplanmeetsthesecriteria,anddefiningtheassessmentcriteriathemselves,are
coveredinthefollowingmethodologysections:
DeferralValue.Differentmethodsforevaluatingdeferralbenefits,givenforecastedfuturenetloads,
aredescribed.Uncertaintyaroundtheexpecteddeficiencythattriggersinvestmentscanbe
incorporatedassensitivitiesinthemodel.Adequatelydeterminingtheloadforecastspecifictothe
distributionsystembelowthepointofdeferrableinvestmentisimportanttoensuredeferralscan
actuallyberealized.Loadforecastinganditstreatmentindeferralevaluationarediscussed.Finally,this
sectioncoverstheminimumdeferralcriteria.
1.

DER measure of coincidence with peak load. The coincidence of the DER’s reduction in load
withthehighestloadhoursisessential.Thehigherthecoincidence,thegreaterthemeasure’s
contribution to peak load reductions, and the higher it’s capacity value. To evaluate this
coincidence, the LNBA Tool calculates a probability of capacity need for all of the distribution
area peak hours. This is discussed below in section 2.2. The uncertainty in load growth is
incorporated through sensitivities, while the uncertainty around DER impact is incorporated
throughcalculatingadependableoutputofDER.

2.

DependableoutputofDER.ThisistheloadreductioncausedbyaDERmeasurethataresource
plannercantrusttoactuallyoccur,andcanthereforefactorintodecisionsonwhatcapacityto
build.Theactualdependableloadreductioncanvarydependingontheriskprofileofthelocal
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system, and the set of resources installed. This can take the form of a derate on output for
measuressuchasenergyefficiencyandstoragetoaccountforoutages.However,determining
thedependableloadreductionisparticularlyimportantforweatherͲdependentDERsbecauseof
the uncertainty in their output. Dependable capacity will also depend on the penetration of
existingDERduetoshiftingcoincidencewithloadasmoreDERisadded.Themethodologyfor
calculatingdependablecapacityisexplainedinsection2.3.

2.1 DeferralValue
2.1.1 INVESTMENTPLAN
TheestimationofT&DprojectcapacitycostsrequiresthedevelopmentofaT&Dsupplyplan.T&D
capacityinvestmentsshouldincludeonlyworkandmaterialsthatcouldbedeferredbyDERs.Tothe
extenttherearenonͲdeferrablecostsidentified,thesewillbedescribed,quantifiedandultimately
excludedfromthedeferralbenefitcalculation.Examplesofcoststhatwouldnotbeincludedare:
x

CostsforrelatedworkthatisnotdeferrablebyDERsͲFacilitiesthatarenotdeferredshouldbe
excludedbecauseadoptionofDERshasnoeffectonthem.Forexample,anewcircuitmayrelieve
capacityconstraints,butalsoeliminatethecostofconnectinganewsubdivisiontotheutilitygrid.
IfaDERdeferstheneedforanewcircuitbuttheutilitymustproceedwiththeworkofconnecting
anewsubdivision,thenthelatter’scostscouldnotbedeferred,andthecostsshouldbeexcluded
fromthedeferralbenefit.

x

SunkcostsͲExpendituresthatwouldneedtobemadepriortodatewhentheutilitiescoulddefer
theprojectshouldbeexcluded,asthosecostsalsocannotbedeferred.

Thedistributionplancostsshouldalsobeadjustedforanyhighercoststhattheutilitymightincurfrom
deferringconstruction.Anexampleofthistypeofcostisstoragefees.Inonelocalintegratedresource
planning(LIRP)studyperformedbyE3,autilityhadalreadycommissionedtheconstructiononlonglead
timecustomundergroundcable.ThecablecouldnotbereͲsoldtoanyotherutility,norcouldtheutility
storethecableonitsproperties.Thecostofstoringthecableatthemanufacturerorthirdpartysites
washighenoughtoruleoutanyDERopportunitiesforcosteffectivedeferraloftheunderground
project.Thehighercostsfromdeferralshouldbereflectedthroughahighequipmentinflationrate.For
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example,ifthecostoftheprojectwouldincreaseby10%eachyeartheprojectisdeferred,aninflation
rateof10%shouldbeusedinsteadofadefaultCPIͲbasedinflationrate(typically2%orlower).
Thereisuncertaintyinthecostoffacilitiesuntiltheyareprocuredbecauseofchangesinthecostof
equipmentbetweenthetimetheplanisdevelopedandtheactualprocurementoftheequipment.The
Investmentcostswillberepresentedbyhigh,medium,andlowestimates.

2.1.2 DEFERRALVALUE
TheessenceoftheDeferralValueisthepresentvaluerevenuerequirementcostsavingsfromdeferring
alocalexpansionplanforaspecificperiodoftime.TheLNBAToolisproposedtoestimatedeferral
valueinthreewaysdiscussedbelow.
1. Discrete Deferral Value ($). The present value of savings accrued by deferring a project are
calculated using the Real Economic Carrying Charge (RECC). RECC converts capital cost into an
annualinvestmentcostsavingsresultingfromadiscreteperiodofdeferral.TheDiscreteDeferral
valuewillrequiretheusertospecifythenumberofyearsofdeferral(e.g.:3years).Thevaluewill
bepresentedas:
a. High, medium and low dollar savings ($) along with information on the peak reductions
neededtoattainthosesavings.Peakreductionswouldbeshownas:
i. High,mediumandlowpeakMWreduction,withindicationofpeakhours(month,
hourrange,etc).Therangeofpeakloadreductionisdrivenbytheloadforecast
andtheuncertaintyaroundit.
ii. High, medium and low nameplate DER installs by technology to attain the
reduction if each were the only technology implemented. The model includes a
relationshipbetweeninstallednameplateanddependablecapacity.
2. DiscreteSavingsperkW($/kW).ThisistheDiscreteDeferralValuedividedbythekWneededto
attainthedeferral.HighmediumandlowsavingsperkWwouldbeproduced.Highwouldmix
highcostandlowkW,mediumwouldbemediumcostandmediumkW,andLowwouldbelow
costandhighkW.Threesetsofvalueswouldbeproduced:
a. Highmediumandlow$/kWvalues,wherethekWisthepeakloadreduction.Thisisnot
specifictoaDERtechnology.
b. High medium and low $/kW values, where the kW is DER nameplate kW required to
achievethedeferral.Thesevalueswouldbetechnologyspecific.
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c. Lowvalueofzeroifinsufficientpeakreductionwereavailabletoenabledeferral.
3. AvoidedCost($/kWͲyr).Thisisthesingleyeardiscretedeferralvalue (calculatedfollowingthe
methodologyabovein1.)dividedbythekWneededtoattainthedeferral.Highmediumandlow
savingsperkWͲyearwouldbeproduced.ThisiscalculatedsimilartotheDiscreteSavingsperkW,
exceptthatasingleyeardeferralisused.Notethatiftherearemultipleinvestmentsintheplan
withdifferentservicelives,theRECCforeachwouldvary.Twosetsofvalueswouldbeproduced:
a. Highmediumandlow$/kWͲyrvaluesperkWofpeakloadreduction.Asdiscussedabove,
therangewouldbeproducedbycombiningtherangeofinvestmentcostsandtherange
ofneededkW,andisnotDERtechnologyspecific.
b. High,mediumandlow$/kWͲyrvaluesperkWofDERnameplate.Thesevalueswouldbe
technologyspecific.Asdiscussedabove,therangewouldbeproducedbycombiningthe
range of investment costs and the range of needed kW.  The range will not reflect
uncertaintyinpeakcontributionsfromtechnologies.
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2.1.3 FORMULASANDEXAMPLECALCULATIONS
Figure1Error!Referencesourcenotfound.illustratesasituationwhereanetworkT&Dinvestmentis
neededandtheprojectcost.Theprojectisneededtopreventtheloadgrowth(netofnaturally
occurringDER)fromexceedingtheT&Dfacility’sloadcarryingcapabilityandallowstimeforproject
deploymentpriortotheactualoverload.InFigure2Error!Referencesourcenotfound.,theutilityis
targetingincrementalloadreductionfromtheredlinetothegreenlinetoallowtheinvestmenttobe
deferredby3years.Thedeferredproject’scostisslightlyhigherduetoequipmentandlaborinflation
costs,butthiswouldbemorethanoffsetbythefinancialsavingsfrombeingabletodefertheproject.
Figure1.Investmentindistributionprojectduetoloadgrowth
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Figure2.Projectdeferralofdistributioninvestment


Error!Referencesourcenotfound.
OtherAssumptions:
x

OriginalInvestmentcost(low,med,high):$8M,$10M,$15M

x

Annualincrementaloperatingcost:$0.1M,$0.2M,$0.4M

x

Assetlife:40years

x

Loadreductionneededfor2yeardeferral:4MW,6MW,8MW

x

Loadreductionneededfor1yeardeferral:2MW,3MW,4MW

x

RevenueRequirementScalingfactor:150%

x

WACC:7.5%

x

Inflation:2%

x

RECC=5.24%

Notethatthequantitiesandinputsusedinthisexamplearepurelyillustrativeandmaynotresemblethe
inputsusedinDemoBortheirranges. 
DiscreteDeferralValue
Thesavingsofoneyearofdeferral($/yr)is:
ܵܽ ܱ݁݊ݏ݃݊݅ݒൌ ݈ܶܽݐ݅ܽܥܦሾݕሿ ݎ݈ܴܴ݁ܽܿܵ כ ܥܥܧܴ כሾݕሿ  οܱƬܯ

Thesavingsofmultipleyearsofdeferralis:
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Where:
TDCapital

= Capital cost of the investment in year y. Note that the capital cost
should be entered in the year that the expenditure stream is
committed, which is likely to occur before the inͲservice year.  The
costsarelumpedtogethertothecommitmentdate,ratherthanthe
construction dates.  However, if the project is structured such that
therearemajorworkstagesthatcouldbedeferredseparately,then
eachofthestagesofworkcouldbeenteredasaseparatelumpsum
corresponding to each independent commitment date.  Similarly, if
there are multiple projects that have different commitment dates
withintheanalysishorizon,eachofthoseprojectscouldbeentered
asindependentlumpsumvalues.

RECC

= Realeconomiccarryingcharge.ܴ ܥܥܧൌ ሺଵାሻ  ሾሺଵାሻିሺଵାሻሿ

RRScaler[y]

= Revenuerequirementscalingfactortoconvertdirectcapitalcoststo
revenuerequirementlevelsinyeary.Thescalingfactorreflectsthe
costimpactsoffactorssuchastaxes,franchisefees,returnonandof
capital,administrativeoverhead,andgeneralplantcosts.Thescaling
factorcanalsovarywiththeutilitybooklifeofeachasset.

'O&M

= IncrementalannualcostofO&Massociatedwiththeinvestment

i

= InflationforT&Dequipment

r

= Discountrate(WACC)

n

= DeferredAsset’slife

D

= Totalyearsofdeferral

ሺିሻ

ሺଵାሻ


Table1:ExampleDiscreteDeferralResults($millions)
Item

Variable

InvestmentCost

TDCapital($M)



Low

Med

High

$8.00 

$10.00 

$15.00 

RECC

5.25%

5.25%

5.25%

 RRScaler

150%

150%

150%

IncrementalO&M

'O&M($M/yr)

$0.20 

$0.30 

$0.40 

OneyearDeferral

SavingsOne($M)

$0.83 

$1.09 

$1.58 

TwoyearDeferral

SavingsTotal($M)

$1.62 

$2.12 

$3.08 

Oneyearsavingsbasedonreductionsof2MWto4MW,duringthehoursof…
Twoyearsavingsbasedonreductionsof4MWto8MW,duringthehoursof…
DiscreteSavingsperkW
DiscreteperkW=SavingsTotal/MWNeed*1000
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Where
SavingsTotal

= The Discrete Deferral value for D number of years of deferral, in
millions

MWNeed

= MWreductionneededtoattainDyearsofdeferral

Table2:ExampleofDiscreteSavingsperkW(basedonloadreductionneed,notDERtechnology)fora2year
deferral

Value
Variable
Low
Med
High
TwoͲyearDeferral
SavingsTotal($M)
$1.62
$2.12
$3.08
MWNeed(Hi,Med,Lo)
MWNeed(2yr)
8
6
4
DiscretesavingsperkW
DiscreteperkW
$202
$353
$770
NotethattherewillbezerosavingsifinsufficientMWreductionsaremodeledtoallowdeferralofthe
project
AvoidedCost($/kWͲyr)
AvoidedCost=SavingsOne/MWNeed*1000
ExampleofavoidedcostsperkWͲyr(basedonneed,notDERtechnology)
TableX:ExampleofDiscreteSavingsperkW(basedonloadreductionneed,notDERtechnology)fora1year
deferral
Value

Variable

Low

Med

High

Discrete one yr value

SavingsOne($M)

$0.83 

$1.09 

$1.58 

MW Need (Hi, Med, Lo)

MWNeed(1yr)

4

3

2

Avoided Cost

AvoidedCost

$207 

$362 

$790 

Notethattheseavoidedcostsassumeaoneyeardeferraloftheinvestment,andactualbenefitsperkW
wouldlikelyvary,andpotentiallybezeroifinsufficientMWreductionsaremodeledtoallowdeferral.

2.1.4 DETERMINATIONOFNEEDEDLOADREDUCTIONS
Theloadreductionusedinthecalculationofthedeferralvalueshouldreflectthedistributionplanners’
expectation of needed peak reductions. In some applications, annual load growth has been used as a
proxyfortheneededloadreductions;inotherstudies,peakcapacitydeficiencyhasbeenused.Forthe
intendeduseoflocationalvaluesfortargetedDER,werecommendaninitialdeferralvalueassuminga
threeyeardeferraldrivenbyapeakloadreductionequaltothecumulativethreeͲyeardeficiency.
E3hasbeenworkingonlocationaldeferralprojectsforovertwentyyears,andhasobservedthatmultiͲ
yeardeferralsofatleasttwoorthreeyears,asopposedtosingleyeardeferrals,aregenerallyviewedas
necessary to warrant the extra effort required to implement a targeted program and reschedule a
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distribution project.  The use of the three years allows the deferral values to reflect this reality, and
allowtheloadreductionstoreflectacombinationofimmediatefirstyeardeficiencyneedaswellasload
growthoverthesecondandthirdyears.
Related to the question of how much load reduction is required is the question of when that load
reductionisrequiredtobeoperationalinordertoachieveadistributionprojectdeferral.Insituations
where the load reduction is uncertain, it may be necessary for the observed load reductions to take
placebeforedeferringaproject.ForlongͲlivedDERs,thatresultsinonlyasmallfinancialimpacttothe
utilityaspaymentsforDERsaremadeearlierthanneeded(onlyafinancingcostofmoneyloss).For
shortͲlived measures like demand response, and especially demand response that pays annually for
participation,theearlyimplementationofmeasuresbeforetheyareactuallyneededtoavoidcapacity
could result in significantly increased costs for the program. For example, assume that targeted DR
wouldpay$10,000annuallyforpeakloadreduction.Ifthereductionisnotneededuntil2020,butthe
effortbeginsin2017,then$30,000inpaymentsaremadeforyears2017Ͳ2019thatarenotassistingthe
deferralofthe2020project(otherthanprovidingsomeriskreduction).
Weexpectthattheneedforearlyloadreductionwilldecreaseastargetedimplementationweretogain
moreexperiencesothatdistributionplannerscouldhavemorecertaintyoftheabilityoftheprogramto
deliver load reductions on time. However, in the early years, we do expect that some early
implementationwillbenecessary,andwouldbereasonable.

2.2 DeterminingDERmeasurecoincidencewithpeakloadhours
2.2.1 PEAKCAPACITYALLOCATIONFACTORS
ToallowcalculationofDERcoincidencethepeakloadhours,theLNBAToolcalculateshourlyallocation
factorstorepresenttherelativeneedforcapacityreductionsduringthepeakperiodsspecifictoeach
distributionarea.TheconceptisbasedonthePeakCapacityAllocationFactor(PCAF)methodfirst
developedbyPG&Eintheir1993GeneralRateCasethathassincebeenusedinmanyapplicationsin
Californiaplanning3.
Thepeakhourscouldbedefinedinthreeways:

3

Forexample,PCAfswereusedrecentlyinaCPUCreportquantifyingdistributedPVpotentialinCalifornia:
http://www.cpuc.ca.gov/NR/rdonlyres/8A822C08ͲA56CͲ4674ͲA5D2Ͳ099E48B41160/0/LDPVPotentialReportMarch2012.pdf
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1. Specificationofmonthsandhours.E.g.:peakperiodisJulyandAugusthoursbetween4pmand
7pmonweekdays.
2. Specificationofareapeakthreshold.Thepeakperiodwouldconsistofallhourswithforecasted
demandabovethespecifiedthresholdMW.Theforecasteddemandwouldbenetofallexisting
and forecast naturally occurring generation (both behind the meter and inͲfront of the meter)
locateddownstreamfromtheplanneddistributioninvestment.
3. Statistical specification.  The peak period would consist of all hours with demand within one
standarddeviationofthesinglehourmaximumpeakdemandforthearea.Inotherwords,the
areapeakthresholdiscalculatedbytheLNBAToolbasedonthevariabilityofthearealoads.
Therelativeimportanceofeachhourisdeterminedusingweightsassignedtoeachpeakhoureither1)
inproportiontotheirlevelabovethethreshold,or2)onauniformbasis.Hoursoutsidethepeakperiod
areassignedzeroweightandzerovalue.
Theformulaforpeakcapacityallocationfactors(PCAFs)usingproportionalweightsisshownbelow.
ܲ ܨܣܥሾݎݕሿሾ݄ݎሿ ൌ

ݔܽܯሺͲǡ  ݀ܽܮሾݎݕሿሾ݄ݎሿ െ ݄݄ܶݏ݁ݎሾݎݕሿሻ

െ ݄݄ܶݏ݁ݎሾݎݕሿሻ

σ଼
ୀଵ ݔܽܯሺͲǡ  ݀ܽܮሾݎݕሿሾ݄ݎሿ

WhereThresh[yr]istheloadinthethresholdhourorthehighestloadoutsideofthepeakperiod.
Once the PCAFs have been determined for each hour of the year, these are multiplied by the
dependable output of each DER shape to determine the dependable MW contribution to peak load
reductions. The following series of figures show an example of this process using the statistical peak
period definition. One standard deviation from the top of the load duration curve above leaves the
followinghourswithhigherloadthanthethreshold.
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Figure3.ExampleofPCAFcalculation





This relatively flat load duration curve has more hours above the threshold than other peakier load
durationcurves–inthiscase,thereare378hours.APCAFisassignedtoeachoneofthesehoursusing
theformulaabove.ThefollowingchartshowsthePCAFsforthetop6hoursoftheloaddurationcurve
as an example. The number below each plotted hour’s normalized load represents the PCAF relative
importancetopeakloadreductions.Theyareunitless,sumtooneoverthehoursabovethethreshold,
and can be thought of as the weights in a weighted average calculation of a particular resource’s
capacitycontribution.
Figure4.PCAFsfortop6hoursofloaddurationcurve




2.2.2 COINCIDENTDEPENDABLECAPACITY
Thenextstepindeterminingadistributedresource’sdependablecapacitycontributiontopeakload
reductionsistodeterminethecoincidenceoftheresource’soutputwiththehighestloadhours.
Dependablecapacitycontributionistheloadreductionthattheutilitywouldtrusttouseinplanningfor
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deferrals,andwaysofcalculatingitarediscussedinmoredetailinSection2.3,Determiningthe
dependableoutputofaDERmeasure.Thefigurebelowshowsexamplehourlynormalizeddependable
loadreductions(DLRh)foraportfolioofcommercialairconditioning(AC)energyefficiency(EE)
resourcesinthe6highestloadhours.Anormalizedcapacityof1representsthemaximumload
reductionachievableoverthepreviouslyinstalledACtechnology.Theserepresentthedependable
outputofthemeasureͲwhattheutilitycancountonineachhourtoreduceload.
Figure5.HourlydependablecapacityfactorsforEEoutputduringthe6highestloadhours


TocalculatethedependableMWcontributionoftheEEmeasure,thefollowingformulaisused:
 ܹܯ݁ܦൌ



ܴܮܦ ൈ ܲܨܣܥ 

אሺுȁ ஹ௧௦ௗሻ

Thesumisperformedoverthehoursinthetotalnumberofhoursintheyear(H)inwhichtheload(Lh)is
greater than the threshold (378 hours in the example). 20.5% of the EE measure’s maximum capacity
impactqualifiestowardsloadreductions.Therefore,ofthemaximumcapacityimpactofaportfolioof
newACunitsof1MW,only205kWiscountedtowardsdeferringthedistributioninvestmentbasedon
thecombinedeffectsofthedistributioncircuitloadshapeandtheloadshapeoftheDER.Thisproduces
a reasonable estimate of the dependable capacity or load reduction of the DER resource that can be
usedinplanningandvaluationmodels.

2.2.3 DYNAMICNATUREOFPCAFS
NotethatastheloadchangeswithloadgrowthandDERimplementation,thePCAFswillchange.Thisis
showninthefollowingexamplewherethedeferrableinvestmentisatasubstation.InthisexamplePVis
installedbelowthesubstation.TheshapeoftheaggregatePVbelowthesubstationisshownbelowthe
substationloadcurve.AsthelevelofPVincreases,thedaytimepeakisreduced.However,thereisa
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pointwherefurtherincreasesinPVmayreducethedaytimepeakbutwillnotreducethepeakloadat
thesubstationbecauseoftheeveningpeakishigherthanthedaytimenetpeak.
Figure6.Thelimittopeakloadreductions

Max peak
reduction (2 MW)


PV production hours


Inthisexample,theeffectivenessofstandalonePVatreducingthepeakdiminishesasthepeakis
shiftedawayfromthemiddleoftheday,approachinganasymptoteatthemaximumpeakload
reduction(2MWintheexample).Thisisshowninthefollowingfigure.
Figure7.DiminishingmarginaldependablecapacityofstandalonePV

Max peak reduction

Dependable capacity
of PV

2 MW



Reduction in incremental PV dependable
capacity as more MWs are interconnected

MWs of PV



ThiseffectisprominentwithdaytimepeakingDERresourcessuchasPV,howeverallDERmeasures
haveinteractionswiththeloadshape,andeachother,thatmayresultindiminishingcapacityreturns.
DERresourcescanalsocomplementeachother,offeringmorecapacitytogetherthaneitheronecan
alone.PCAFsmustthereforebeupdatedwhenevertheloadshape,netofDERoutput,changes
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significantly.Thisisparticularlytruewhencalculatinglocaldistributioncapacitybenefits,becausethe
DERmeasuresaddedtoreducepeakloadmaybeasignificantfractionofthetotalload.
Note:ThecomplexitiesofdynamicPCAFsareimportantforacompleteunderstandingoftheinteraction
ofDERanddistributionneeds.However,itremainsunclearatthepresentwhethersucheffectswillbe
modeledintheDemoBprojectsandtheassociatedLNBAtool.

2.2.4 REFLECTINGTHEIMPACTOFALREADYINSTALLEDDERONTHEPEAKHOURRISK
ThenextsectiondiscussesindetailthewaystomodelthedependableoutputofDER.Thegreaterthe
numberofDERmeasuresinstalled,thecloserthedependableoutputistotheexpectedoutput,butalso
thehighertheriskofvariationforweathersensitiveDER.Thesefactsraisethequestionofwhetherthe
dependableoutputforDERshouldonlybeconsideredforincrementalDER,orshouldalsobeconsidered
indeterminingtheimpactofexistinginstalledDERonthehourlypeakperiodloadsusedtodevelopthe
PCAFs.
Netapproach
ThestandardapproachistouseareademandsthatarenetofhistoricalDER.Werefertothisas
the“net”approach.Thenetapproachisappropriatewhenthereisarelativelylowamountof
DERinanarea,orthatDERisconsistentandpredictableinitsimpactonthearea.Thenet
approachinvolvescalculatingthecoincidenceofthedependablecapacityshapeforamarginal
DERadditionwiththenetloadshape(netofpreviouslyinstalledDERmeasures).Usingthis
method,theriskofnotmeetingloadreductionsassociatedwithpreviouslyaddedMWsofDER
isnotcaptured.AthigherpenetrationsofweatherͲdependentDERinalocalarea,particularly
onewithnotmuchgeographicdiversity,asingleyear’snetloadshapemaynotbeenoughdata
tobasecapitalplanningdecisionsonbecausetheuncertaintyaroundpreviouslyinstalledDERs
willnotbefactoredintothem.
GrossApproach
Thealternateapproachistousearealoadsthatarereconstructedtoreflectwhattheywould
havebeenwithoutDERandthensubtractoutthedependable(nothistorical)amountofexisting
DERoutputanddemandreduction.Werefertothisasthe“gross”methodbecauseitrequiresa
reconstructionoftotalcustomerusagepriortoreductionsfromDER.Thismethodwould
incorporatetheriskcriterion(i.e.thepercentile,orotherriskmetric)intothecontributionofall
DERtowardspeakloadreductions.Thisoptionisbettercapableofreflectingtheriskofthe
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entireinstalledDERportfolioofnotprovidingexpectedpeakloadreductions–arisklevelthat
maybesignificantathighpenetrationsofweatherͲdependentDERinlowgeographicdiversity
regions.
Thegrossapproachisthemoreconservativeoption,itismoreappropriatelyappliedacrossall
geographiclevelsofthesystemfromlinesegmentuptosystemlevelsinceitincorporateschanging
amountsofgeographicdiversity,andthefirstapproachisinconsistentsinceitonlyappliesariskderate
tothemarginalkWofDERandnottotheexistinginstallations.However,therewillstillbesome
geographicdiversityeffectcapturedinthefirstmethodthatisreflectedintheloadshapeoftheDER
resources.
Thegrossapproachisalsomoredataintensive,requiringknowledgeofallexistingDERinstallations
downtothesmallestgeographyconsideredinthemodelincludingtheirloadshapes.Thislevelofdatais
unlikelytobeavailablesystemwide.AtlowerlevelsofDERpenetration,thefirstapproachusingthenet
loadshapewillapproximatethesecondmostcloselyatlowerDERpenetrationlevels.Aslevelsincrease,
theriskassociatedwiththeexistingresourcesindeliveringexpectedcapacityreductionswillalso
increase.
Whethergrossloadornetloadisusedintheanalysisdependsonthedataavailabilityontheparticular
partofthenetworkbeingstudiedandtheamountofweathersensitiveDERalreadyinstalledinthatpart
ofthenetwork.Themethod(s)thatis(are)usedfortheDemoBprojectsareunclearatthetimeofthis
writing.Ineithercase,whetherNetorGrossapproachesareused,theobjectiveoftheanalysisisto
estimatetheavoideddistributioncostsimpactofincrementalDERsinaparticularlocation.

2.3 DeterminingthedependableoutputofaDERmeasure
As mentioned above, the ability for DER to defer a distribution investment depends upon the
coincidenceoftheDERwiththedistributionareapeakneeds,aswellasthedependabilityofthoseDER
reductions.  The prior section’s discussion of PCAFs addressed the coincidence of DER.  This section
addressesthedependabilityofDER.DependabilityofDERistypicallyalowimpactissuewhenlooking
at systemͲwide DER implementation because of the large diversity offered by large numbers of
installations.ExpectedDERoutputisgenerallysufficientforestimatingsystemͲwideimpacts.However,
atsmallerlocaldistributionareas,theinstallationsofDERwillbesmallerinnumberandthe“safety”of
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thejointoutputoflargenumbersofdeviceswilldiminish.Therefore,thedependabilityofDERisamore
importantfactorforsmallerlocaldistributionareas.Inaddition,DERthatareweatherdependent(such
as PV) will be subject to common “failure” modes as the weather could impact all units in an area
simultaneously.  Therefore, the dependability of weather sensitive DER (both future and existing) is
importantasthepenetrationofthoseDERinanareaincreases.
ThedependableoutputofaDERmeasurevariesbytheacceptablerisklevelforanarea.Forexample,a
planningrulecouldbetoacceptalevelofDERoutputthattheDERmeasureisatorabovemorethan
97% of the time during peak load hours. DER measure output can be derated to meet the defined
planningcriteria.Thederateisdeterminedbyseveralfactors:
1.

Whetheritcanbereliablycalledorcontrolledduringpeakloadhours,

2.

whattheoutagerateofthemeasurelookslike,

3.

inthecaseofrenewablegeneration,whatistheuncertaintyaroundtheoutput,

4.

thegeographicdiversityandnumberofinstalledmeasures,and

5.

theimpactofacircuitoutageontheabilityoftheDERtoperform.

These factors influence the measure impact/production shape and the derate to a greater or lesser
extent. For example, energy efficiency is not ‘dispatched’, but is built into the infrastructure of the
building or building appliances. However, energy efficiency measures tend to be installed in large
numbers, reducing the uncertainty around its output and converging on a relatively low derate.
Likewise,measureimpact/productionshapesshouldreflectthediversityofinstallingaportfolioofnew
systemsacrosscustomers,capturingtheeffectofmanysystemscontributingatthesametimetoload
reductions.DR,ontheotherhand,mustbecontrolledintheabsenceofastrongpricesignal.Estimating
the derate factors comes from experience over time with installed measures. Assuming the outages
reflectedinthederateareuncorrelatedwithtimeofdayoryear,thederatecanbeuniformlyappliedto
anhourlymeasureimpactshape.Thisisthedependablemeasureoutput.
AnalternativetocalculatingaweatherͲdependentDERderatedirectly(forexample,inthecaseofPV),a
dependableoutputshapecanbedetermined.First,findthedistributionofPVoutputineachhourand
season. These can be formed from the aggregate output of all weatherͲdependent DER below the
deferrable investment on the distribution system. From these distributions take the percentile
correspondingtotheplanningruleappropriateforthearea.Forexample,if97%reliabilityisrequired,
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the modelwilltakethe3rdpercentile ofeach hourlyandseasonaldistribution.Theresultisalevelof
outputfromPVthatineachhouroftheyear,PVwouldbeexpectedtoproduceatorhigherthanfor
97%ofthetime.ThisisthedependablePVmeasureoutput.Theadvantageofusingthismethodisthat
for investments with very little geographic diversity in the region electrically downstream, the
dependable MWs in each hour from weather dependent DER will be low because the shape without
diversitybenefitismorelikelytobestronglyaffectedbycloudcoveretc.Conversely,investmentswitha
lotofgeographicdiversitydownstreamwillhaverelativelyhighdependableMWsineachhourbecause
ofthediversitybenefittotheaggregateshapeoftheweatherͲdependentDERresource.
The dependable output of dispatchable resources depends on them being dispatched for local T&D
capacitybenefits.However,whethertheyareusedforT&Ddeferralornotwilldependonthevalueto
thecustomerofT&Ddeferralsvsothervaluestreamssuchassystemcapacityorancillaryservices.The
outputofdispatchableDERsmaybepartiallyorfullyderatediftheyaredispatchedforanotherpurpose.
OnlyDERwithcontractualobligationstoprioritizeT&DfunctionswillreceivelocalT&Dcapacitybenefits
inthemodel.

2.3.1 MODELINGOFDISPATCHABLERESOURCES
Thedependableoutputofadispatchableresourceisdependentonthedispatchused.Theseresources
need to be dispatched for distribution benefits for dependable deferrals. If dispatched for system
benefits, they may need to be significantly derated for distribution deferrals – particularly if the local
distributionloadshapeisverydifferentfromthesystemloadshape,orifstorageisdispatchedforother
valuestreamssuchasancillaryservices.Programsforaneffectivedistributiondeferraldispatchregime
for DR and storage are beyond the scope of this framework. However, one method could include
contracted utility control of storage during only high distribution load hours, and leaving the storage
devicetooperateforhighestvalueatallothertimes.EssentiallyacalloptionontheDERwithastrike
(trigger)setbydistributionoperationsbasedonlocalreliabilityassessments.
WhenDERsaredispatchedfordistributionbenefitstheconstraintsondispatch,andtheuncertaintyon
load levels when the dispatch calls have to be made, factor into calculation of the DER dependable
capacity contribution. For example, both storage and DR must be dispatched ahead of time based on
forecastedloads.TheforecasterrordeterminesthelevelofcoincidencebetweenstorageandDRwith
thepeakhours.Therearefurtherconstraintstoconsider.Forexample,DRmayonlybecalledacertain
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number of times per year, and both storage and DR have limitations on the length of their discharge
periods.
THE LNBA Tool will model the dispatch of DERs using perfect foresight under two different program
options: first is a customer controlled dispatch against customer rates, with an optional utility callfor
local or system capacity benefits; second is a utility controlled dispatch against utility energy prices,
capacity and T&D needs. These dispatch regimes will be subject to the technical constraints of the
resources being modeled. Demand response will be dispatched assuming perfect forecasting, and
capturing the effects of limits on annual calls, and length of discharge period. Perfect forecasting
overestimatestheeffectivenessofdispatchableDER.However,itcanbecombinedwithauserinputted
deratetoaccountforthat.Thederatecanbesetbytheutilitiesinfutureapplicationsoftheframework
toapproximatetheeffectofuncertainty.DispatchesforDERswillbedoneforasingleyear.
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3 AvoidedCostsfromDERAC
TheDERACmodelwillbereplacedbyanAvoidedCostModel(ACM)thatiscurrentlybeingupdated.A
draft ACM was made available to stakeholders on June 1, 2016, and final model is scheduled to be
releasedinthebeginningofJuly2016.Thefollowingavoidedcostcomponentswillbetransferredfrom
theACMintotheLNBATooltoallowforDERresourcestobeevaluatedwithafullsetofavoidedcost
values.
x

Generationsystemcapacityavoidedcost

x

Systemenergyavoidedcost,dayaheadmarket,netofembeddedCO2costs(notLMPvalues).

x

Ancillaryservicecosts(includedasapercentageaddertoenergyprices)

x

Energylossesavoidedcosts(fordeliverytosecondaryvoltage)

x

CO2costs(embeddedinenergymarketprices,butseparatedoutforreportingpurposes)

x

RPS adder costs (cost of the above market price of renewables multiplied by the percentage of
retailsalesthatmustbemetbyRPSqualifiedresources).

Thecostsaregeneratedhourly,andforecastedoutfor30years.Thehourlyvariationinavoidedcosts
arebasedon2015historicalenergypricesandforecastchangesinmarketclearingpricesdueto
increasedrenewablegenerationservingthestate.Historicalenergypriceshapescouldbeupdatedto
accountfortheincreaseinrenewablesandinparticularasaresultoftheincreaseinsolarpenetration.
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4 AvoidedcostsoutsideofDERAC
4.1 FlexibleRA
TheLNBAteamhasidentifiedtwomethodsforincludingflexibleRAinthemodel.Apreferredmethod
hasnotyetbeenselected.OneoptionistocalculatetheflexibleRAimpactofaDERbytakingits
outputchangeoverthethreeͲhourperiodstartinginthehourindicatedinthetablebelow(fromthe
2016FlexibleCapacityNeedsAssessment(FCNA)4)forNovember(themonthwiththehighest3hr
ramp):


ThisusestheexpectedDERprofile.Adjustmentsfordependability(seepriorsection)wouldnotbe
requiredastheflexibleRAimpactsaccrueatthesystem,notthelocaldistributionarealevel.
AsecondalternativeisauserinputfactorthattranslatesMWofDERintoaMWincrease/decreaseof
flexibleRArequirement.Thisiseasilydoneforsolar,windandEE,sincetheseareexplicitlyrepresented


4
https://www.caiso.com/Documents/FinalFlexibleCapacityNeedsAssessmentFor2017.pdf
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intheCAISOhourlydatathatisusedtocreateaforecastofnetloadtodeterminetheflexibleRA
requirement5.



5

https://www.caiso.com/informed/Pages/StakeholderProcesses/FlexibleCapacityNeedsTechnicalStudyProcess.aspx
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5 Processandimplementation
5.1 Systemdisaggregationlevel
The methodology above can be applied to all levels of the electricity grid from bulk system down to
circuit. Tailoring the framework to each level requires data specific to the loads and DER impacts
experienced at that level. Applying the framework to a distribution planning area, for example, will
potentiallyincludeseveraldifferentavoidableT&Dinvestments.DERlocatedattheendofafeederline
could potentially have local line segment voltage impacts, substation equipment deferral, and subͲ
transmission deferral, in addition to avoided costs at the system level. System level nonͲtransmission
related avoided costs will be calculated using the DERAC. However, the remaining T&D avoided cost
components are calculated using the above framework using the level of system disaggregation
appropriatetoeachidentifieddeferrablesystemupgrade.Belowarepresentedexamplesofthelevelof
system disaggregation and the data needs for each of the avoided cost categories identified in the
introductionofthisdocument.

5.2 Datarequirements
Thedatarequirementsforevaluatingprojectdeferralswillvarydependingonthelevelofgranularityof
theanalysis.EvaluationofloadsandplannedT&Dinvestmentsrequirethefollowing:
x

Information about load growth related T&D investments planned for the future, including
timing,costs,anddevelopmentleadtimes.

x

Hourly loads by planning area. Depending on the granularity of the analysis, loads will be
neededforthesystemdownstreamofeachplannedT&Dinvestment.(loadsshouldreflectany
expected system reconfigurations).  The corresponding load growth, including any potential
changesinshapeexpectedovertimeifavailable,isalsoneeded.
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Characterization of the DER being evaluated for deferral varies by technology type. The following
informationisrequired.
x

Dispatch constraints for dispatchable DER. The notification time and discharge period are
requiredforDRandstorage.Additionally,themaximumnumberofcallsonDRisneeded.

The level of system disaggregation needed is dependent on the specific avoidable investments
identified.Anexampleisshownbelowforthefirstcategory–avoidedsubͲtransmission,substationand
feedercapitalandoperatingexpenses.

5.2.1 EXAMPLEDATANEEDSFORAVOIDEDSUBͲTRANSMISSION,SUBSTATIONANDFEEDER
CAPITALANDOPERATINGEXPENSES

Example:anewtransformerbankatasubstationidentifiedasnecessarytomeetfutureprojectedload
growth.
Griddisaggregationlevel:thesubstationandallloadsandDERelectricallydownstreamofthe
substation.
Datarequired:
x

Aggregatedloaddatafromelectricallydownstreamofthesubstation

x

Aggregated DER impact shapes from all nonͲdispatchable DERs installed downstream of the
substation (to allow determination of the weather sensitivity and aggregate dependability of
bothexistingandincrementalDERinthearea).Hourlyoutputshapesforpotentialincremental
nonͲdispatchableDERthatareweathermatchedtotheloaddata.ForEEtheseincludeenduse
specific impact shapes. For PV, as much data as available from all geographically diverse PV
locationsdownstreamoftheprojectisimportanttodevelopdependablecapacitycontributions.
Capturingthediversityeffectbecomesmoreimportantasthegeographicareadownstreamofa
projectbecomeslarger,suchasatsubͲtransmissionlevel.

x

AggregateddispatchableDERtechnologiesandthetariffs/programsusedtooperatethem
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5.3 IncorporationintoUtilityPlanningProcesses
TheLNBAToolisdesignedtosatisfytherequirementsofDemoBModeling,aswellasprovidealearning
platform for the utilities and stakeholders to become experienced with the LNBA needs and
opportunities.  The LNBA Tool is a “research tool” and not a “production grade” tool that could be
integratedefficientlyintoutilityplanningprocesses.
WhiledevelopingthespecificationsfortheLNBATool,theteamhasconsideredsomeoftheissuesthat
couldarisewiththeimplementationofthemethodologyintotheutilityplanningprocesses.Whilethe
listisnotextensiveatthispoint,theissueswouldincludethefollowing:
x

Projectidentificationandleadtimes.Projectswillneedtobeidentifiedearlytoallowsufficient
time for DER implementation. The development lead time on T&D investments determines the
point at which demonstrable load reductions must be made to defer an investment. This may
correspondtothetimeatwhichequipmentneedstobeprocuredtocompleteconstructionofa
T&Dfacilityontime.Thedemonstrationcriteriamayincludeeitherallrequiredloadreductionsto
be demonstrated, or some fraction of load reductions. Project lead time may decrease, or the
demonstration criteria may change over time as the utilities gains more experience with DER
programs.

x

ProjectCostEstimates.Projectcostswillbenecessarilyvagueandgenericforprojectsplanned
for many years in the future. Deferral plans should be updated every year to reflect more
accuratecostestimatesasprojectinstallationdatesbecomecloserandspecificprojectplansare
developed.
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